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New Musical Revue SchoolToPatrons
Meet Friday Night
At Ionia Free Fair
Nightly, Aug. 9-14

j*.

Known throughout Central and
Western Michigan for the musical
revue it presents yearly on its
grandstand stage a t night, the
Ionia Free Fair will have an even
better offering than in the past
when It opens for its 32nd annual
week, August 9-14, Preeident M.
Williams promised today.
The show will be known as "The
Free Fair Follies" but it will be
an entirely new 1948 edition; It will
have its premiere performance on
the later season appearances.

The local Board of Education Invites Interested citizens to attend
a meeting in the kindergarten room
of the grade building on Friday
night a t seven-thirty at which all
matters pertaining to the construction of an addition to the high
school will be discussed and explained.
The Board would like the reaction
and opinion of others before negotiating the contracts at a special
meeting on Monday, August 9.

The comcnittee on Bcholarships a t
Taylor University, Upland, Ind.,
states t h a t Douglas Wingeier, son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Wingeier of
Lowell, has been awarded a Belectlve Honor Scholarship.
Douglas is a graduate of Lowell There will be a cast of 100, inhigh school and w^ll enter college cluding two line, of Hild Dancers
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Special acts for t h e afternoon aa Farmers' Day and there will be
for a long period. W s hope
well as evening grandstand shows every convenience for mothers and
do before it is too late."
will Inchids the Chee Heln Troupe their children. There will be baby
of 10 Chinese Jugglers, tumblers beds, chairs, and tables, a stove a t
and contortionists; Happy Kellems the disposal of mothers, and the
clown; The Great Arturo ft Heady, Legion expects to have an attendand Ming a n d Ling, "Chinese Hill- ant in the hall to assist mothers.
billies." A r t u r o and Hedy perform Legiosi kail Is on t h e seoeed floor
on the high wire in a mixture of of the building where the Red
Flannel Cafe is located olt north
burlesque and feats of daring.
Main street. This service by the
. Chinese Hill-Bllliee
Legion Is a fine new feature of
Ming
and
Ling
appear
in
oriental
Margaret Hull Says Lowell Should
Farmers' Day.
Have An Apartmeht Building costumes to burlesque in Chinese
Guy Harris, general chairman,
manner American Hill-billle tunes.
says t h a t events are well arranged
In view of the housing situation
This is the show bill to date but
in Lowell, I'm wondering if some
for a fine program thlf year. The
several o t h e r acta are still to be
of the public spirited citizens here
events start with the horse pulling
added
before
curtain
time.
wouldn't be Interested In t h e concontest a t 9 o'clock In the mornstruction of a n a p a r t m e n t building,
ing, and stretch all through the
in which children and pets would
day and evening, climaxed with
not be regarded as something con- Three Departnenls
the dance a t the county garage
taminated.
at n i g h t
Fight Boston Fire At 2 In the afternoon there will
I t is impossible to find a place to
live in Lowell, the rents are ex- The Lowell, Clarksvllle and Sara- be a horse show on the grounds
orbitant when there Is occasionally nac fire departments were called west of the Pennsylvania depot.
a vacancy and the mere mention of out about 7 o'clock Saturday eve- The Handy Creek Saddle Club
children or pets Is "poison." There ning to the f a r m of Gerald Kyser will put on t h e show, and It promare a few houses here standing in Boston township, 4^4 miles
ises to be a real e v e n t
vacant due to the fact t h a t the southeast of Lowell.
The parade will come at noon,
owners have a "dog in the manger"
and Cedar Springs hopes to mainThe
Lowell
fire
department
recomplex and won't rent because
they consider the rent celling too turned liome shortly on account of tain its fine reputation for beaut h e Showboat activities in town, tiful floats and Interesting entries.
low.
As to the ones I know of, the h u t it took all the work and efforts Art Ploeg is prodding merchants
rent ceilings are, if anything, too of the other fire departments, with to be sure they have entries.
The Ensley Band will be on hand
high, and obviously. t h e owners do the S a r a n a c Creamery bringing
not need the money or they would over water, the using of chemicals, as usual and will play along the
and water from the creek to stop street all day. The carnival will be
rent them for what they can get.
Now how about it? Lowell puts the fire f r o m burning more than located on Ash street west f r o m
on some very fine publicity for the the s t r a w stack and a tool shed. Main, as it w a s last year.
Showboat, but I think doing some- The neighbors rallied in a few The 4-H and F F A catUe show
thing about housing would make minutes to help fight the blaze and will be in the Water Works park
the barn and other buildings were a t the north end of town on west
the town even more famous.
—Margaret H u l l unharmed. The loss was partially Maple s t r e e t Here too the Jereey
covered by insurance.
Parish Show will display some 60
Notice to BmUden and H i s i s l t w
head of fine cattle.
Remember the date, Thursday,
Regulations of Lowell Water,
August 13.
Light and Power P l a n t require
separate charge for light and water
to each family in a dwelling.
All conversions to multiple f a m - The Chespeake and Ohio has reily dwellings should be made only placed the old coal burning locoa f t e r notice to this office. Failure motive switch engine a t Lowell W h e n we eat a choice piece of
to give notice will result in assess- with t h e latest type diesel engine. steak, each mouthful we chew costs
ment of penal£iea.
She's a gleaming blue a n d yellow five cents or more. With meat
Village Council,
beauty with a loud horn t h a t makes prices higher now than ever, t h e
c 15-15
J o h n A. Abraham, Clerk. people sit u p and take notice.
consumer puts the blams on in
flation, the meat packer, the butcher, t h e farmer. H e himself is
largely to blame for t h a t five cent
mouthful.
Americans have become used to
the choice cuts. The sirloin and Tbone steak i ^ m o r e expensive than
hamburger, and too many want
the steak.
In order to raise a steer t h a t
At a special mseting of the Lowell
yields choice cuts, the f a r m e r
Board of Education held on Friday,
spends years, often three, fattening
list Of Contributors
July 30, it was decided to defer the
It. At the price of feed, those years
allocation of contracts for the con- Those who have already made cost the f a r m e r a pretty penny. The
struction of a n additlton to the high contributions are:
meat packer loses In the slaughterschool building until t h e citizens Lowell Mfg. Co
(2,500.00 ing as much as 40 per cent of the
had had an opportunity t o ' c o n - Class of 1919
60.00 Initial Investment The dressed
tribute to the estimated deficit of C. H. Runclman
8,0p0.00 carcass becomes more valuable. The
<30,000.
State Savings Bank
500,00 butcher gets the meat, which In
The Board will meet again on Universal Metal Prod. C o . . . 1,000.00 weight Includes f a t and bones t h a t
Monday, Aug. 9, a t 7:30 p. m. toi R. G. J e f f e r i e s
100.00 won't sell.
the expreas purpose of deciding W. W. Gumser
100.00 The lower priced cuts go Into
Just what will be done.
Superior Furniture Co
750.00 hamburger and he takes a loss on
In the meantime, there will be a Hl-T Club (High S c h o o l ) . .
25.00 this In many instances. The prime
solicitation for funds and payment
ss K a t e P e r r y
50.00 cuts then come high. Heart, kidneys
will be requested for the unpaid Child Study Club
25.00 m d liver a r e lots cheaper, but they
pledges. A house to house canvass Woodmen of America
42.84 aren't favored by the buyer.
will not be made, but each Board 1 W. McFall
100.00 We want steak. Then we will
member and the Superintendent R D. H a h n
250.00 have to pay for It.
will be glad to call on those who Drs. Shepard 4k MacDonell. 100.00
might wish to make a contribution. F. L. Stephens and Family.
50.00 COOL CLOTHES
F O B SUMMER W E A R
Members of the Board are C. H. D. A. Wingeier
100,00
Runclman, D. A. Wingeier, F. L. F. F. Coons
800.00 Tropical suits, rayon or wool
Stephens, Gerald RoOins and Ther- E. C. F o r e m a n
500.00 summer slacks, bathing trunks,
on Richmond. Those who donate Cing Milling Co
WOO.OO rtfyon underwear, new summer
may rest assured that building Lowell Women's CSub
100.00 hosiery, tee shirts and panama
operations will s t a r t within the Mr., Mrs. Royden W a r n e r . .
60.00 hats.
Coons.
very near f u t u r e or t h e money will We will add to this list as pledges
be returned.
and new contributions are paid.
Read the Ledger ads.

Street Lined With
Loads of New Wheat

Latest Diesel Engine
Replaces Coal Burner

The Chew Costs

Board of Education Seeks Funds
Letting of Contracts Is Delayed

1948 ShowboatToots
Total admissions to this year's
Showboat amounted to $22,130.40,
an Increase of about $500.00 over
last year. A total of 24,600 people
saw the show. The Internal Revenue Department will receive upwards of $4,000.

•

• •

General Chairman Norm Borgerson made a significant statement
when he said to the editors, guests
at the Showboat and a dinner: 'lit
is not' only to put your town
on the map, but to keep it f r o m
slipping off the map, that communities must unite in an effort
su^b a:
as the Showboat," I t is easy
to slip off the map unless we keep
our towns alive, and let other folks
know we are here.
* * *
A heap of excitement was caused
on Thursday night when a popcorn
stand located on Maln-st. Just SMt
of the city hall caught on fire. However, the fire department was ready
for action, having stationed Its
truoks on each side of the rivsr. It
was the first time In, Showboat
history that the department was
called on.

Klcig-llght operators, Roger McMahon and Norm Borgerson had
their share of trouble, each one
having a bulb burn out. The bulbs
were $16.50 apiece and the closest
supply Chicago. The owner of the
lights was H a r r y P a r k e r of the
famous P a r k e r Bros, tumbling
team that appeared on the Showboat two years ago. H a r r y drove
from Chicago with new bulbs and
arrived Just In time for the Friday
night performance.

•

• •

Every member of the Showboat
staff knocked on wood a t least
once each day as it was year number 13. The question in everyone's
mind was "Would ther> be rain?"
As It was the record held no rain
land more Important, no accidents.
• * •
The S h e r i f f s department, State
Police and Grand Rapids Auxiliary
Pollce did a great Job. All traffic
was cleared In from 27 to 33 minutes after the grand finale.
* • •
Saturday n i g h t s show ran 28
minutes late. Every act and actor
gave just a little extra for the
• • *
largest of all Showboat crowds.
# * *
L. A. Tanner of the Lowell street
department suffered the f r a c t u r e There Is some argument aa to
of a small bone in one of his legs whether Admiral Runclman has
Thursday night when struck by a st track of the number of Showcar aa he was directing traffic at )at performances. Some Insisted
the Lowell Showboat. He Is lim
that he announced the 50th showing
around on crutches, but confl:
t year and again this year on
to his home.
iesday night. Someone will have
search old copies of the Ledger.
* * *
Tall, willowly Linda Mae Carroli
of Grand Rapids, who christened Commodores (not commanders)
the new Showboat Saturday
nk Stephens and Bob Starkey
July 34, was selected "Miss
nd Lamplighter F. J. McMahon
igan of 1948" in the final Judging of really showed 'em how to do a Job
Michigan's annual beauty contest in this year as did chief decorator
Detroit last week. Miss Grand "Chris." Some think Chris' name
Rapids
named the state wln- should be changed to "Glitter."
ner following a parade of ten beau^
* * *
ties through Detroit's downtown
The most unsought Job Is t h a t of
streets to a theatre where Judges head usher. Stormy. There were
made their choice. She will repra* two nights when he had to t a k e In
sent the State In the Miss
is Amerton over 200 people after everything
contest at Atlantic City In SeptenMwas full.
ber.
• • •
Actual p a r t s of the Showboat
- * * •
Orchids are due Admiral C. H . performances were broadcast by
Runclman, who has been a t t h e C 4 ' 0 " t a t ' o n 8 WORD, WKZO and
helm of every trip of ths S h o w t o a t WJEF. Something new In Showsince it first sailed In 19S2. It's Ub. joat history.
terseting to rocall that Mr. Ri
man was made admiral of t h e
Michigan navy by the late F r a n k
D. Fitzgerald when he was go
nor h f Michigan.
•
* * *
^
This column would be incomplete
If It failed to give a measure of credit to Norman E. Borgerson, who
has served so ably as general chairman every year of the Showboat.
Norm has been a tireless worker
and has t h e faculty In directing the
thousand and one details that have
aided in making every show a
grand success.

0k -k it
Miss Madelon, charming daugh-j
ter of Governor and Mrs. Kim Slgler, piloted her own plane to Lowell!
on Wednesday to see the Showboat.
A stiff wind was blowing when she
arrived a t the Lowell airport, but
a f t e r circling the field several times
landed safely.

•

NUMBER 14

U s an old story, this burning of
books, has been a weapon with the
imark of bigotry and Intolerance
through the pages of history. When
! Russia orders Czechoslovakia to
burn books displeasing to the Communist theory, there Is a destrucA thorough clean-up of the river
tion similar to the tactics of Hitler.
In the rear of Main street stores
There has been no time when the
and the elimination of sewage was
world has been purged of Its great
literature.
ordered this week by Orval Nelson,
Investigator for the State Health
The realm of books has always
Department.
survived the attack to free minds,
though even In this enlightened
This situation was brought to the
land you might be suspected of
attention of the council at Monday
treachery If you were found readnight's meeting and pictures showKarl Marx. Of course reading
ing the rubbish and garbage t h a t , It ,e n t . «C 0 U . t , i
, j t t C l u bi. ing
.
has been dumped from the "tores' f 1 I I h " ^
^
^ Communist Manifesto might be
T
1M
onl
Into the river were shown to t h e j ™ ^ " ' h o '
* * 0 W at Lowy ^
f o r j o u to really get
the
village officers. Open sewers f r o m1 " 1 ' ^ 1 1 1 ' . ^ ^ " J »
,
conception of the comThis will be the 14th year of the munlst belief, to further convince
most of the Main St. stores which
f a i r and It bids to be one of Its yourself of the error of their ways,
dump Into the river a r e dangerous
most successful ones.
[You are only strengthening your
to the public, Mr. Nelson brought to
f&lth
in
y o u r own government,
the council's attention, and Immed- One feature the youngsters will f n d i n
he
enjoy
will
be
three
rides...a
merry'
S
|
weakness in others, but
iate steps to correct the condition
0
go-round, kiddie ride, and octupus y o u c *n ' m a ^ ®
' your neigh,
must be made.
8 b e l l e v e thi8
have been engaged for three days.
Food handling establishments Perhaps there will be a ferrls wheel' How is one to learn If not
over the river," Mr. Nelson warned, but the other rides will be on hand, through the Intelligent process of
"will be closed unless the council
..
......
.
deciding issues through the medium
mi_
takes action."
Then there will be two new barns, 0 f another's experiences, through
The State Health Department one for cattle and the other for history, through investigation, be
has the power to come In and close sheep and swine. No big tents to it the written or oral word?
i Burning books will not stop peofood handling establishments and put up this year.
All exhibits will be placed on pie from thinking, from believing.
and clean u p the river, charging
the cost of the property affected. Tuesday, August 17. Judging will It Is a futile way of suppressing
Village President, Peter Speerstra s t a r t at 9 o'clock Wednesday m o r n - t r u t h and has never proven a sucIng and continue through the daylcessful method. It usually f u r t h e r s
took Immediate action, appointing
:a cause.
William Christiansen, Wesley Roth, until finished
There
will
bo
evening
programs
What a world If It were entirely
and Robert Hahn to Investigate
the method of complying with all for Tuesday and Wednesday even- robbed of Its Bible, Its Plato, Its
health
department
regulations. Ings. Horse pulling contests on; Shakespeare. Civilization would go
This committee will bring their Thursday and Friday. The a n n u a l back so f a r It would Indeed be a
findings to the next council meet- auction sale of gifts to support the d a r k age and man would begin
f a i r Will be held Thursday after- again to rebuild for the hundreds
ing, August 16.
0
Inoon.
' generations to come. As a man

State Health Dept.
Orders Clean-Up

SOCIAL EVENTS
Forty-fifth Wedding Anniversary
Of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Baker
About 95 guests including relatives, old friends and neighbors of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Baker enJoyed a lawn party a t the f a r m
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fosburg In South Boston, Friday evening, July 30, the occasion being
the forty-fifth wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Baker. P a r t y arrangements were made by Mr. and
Mrs. F o t ^ u r g and Mr. and Mrs. Asa
King.
Cake, Ice cream, coffee and lemonade were served and the couple
were presented with a lovely wool
blanket and a purse.
Mrs. Baker Is the former Josephine Needham. H e r mother, Mrs.
Marlam Needham, who is nearly 99
years of age, lives near Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Baker live on the
farm In South Boston where Mr.
Baker waa born.
Those present who attended the
wedding 45 years ago were Mr. and
Mrs. James Needham and Emmett
Needham of near Lowell, Leland
Paul of Detroit, Mrs. Asa King of
Saranac and Mrs. Gertrude Davis
of Lowell.
Guests from a distance were the
Misses Mame and Anna Hynes of
Grandville, Mrs. Flora Weatherby
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Paul of Detroit.

_

* • *

Governor Kim Slgler has seen the
Showboat three Umes. He pronounced this year's not only the
best Showboat, but the best entertainment he had ever seen.
- * * •
Every citizen In Lowell owes
Greenville a visit this week during
Its centennial because of the fine
performance of their entertainers
and square dancing.

•

* *

The Red Cross was on the Job at
every show and on two occasions
their help was needed. Two persons
suffered heart attacks and were
rushed to the hospital by the Roth
ambulance.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. Edward Martin, July 28, at Blodgett hospital, a
9 H), son, F r a n k William.
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WHY "DOG DAYS"?
1

The name "dog days" is given to
a period beginning early in July
and
Q»an«]:nflr.'
ending in the middle of Au•lOltOcUl O t a n d i n g S gust. The question may be asked

Lowell B of T League
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Library

Notice

The Lowell Public Library will he
closed for the annual vacation f f o m
Tuesday, Aug 10 to Saturday, Aug.
21 Inclusive, opening Tuesday, Aug.
24.
c-lS-14
Inez Rutherford
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Falrchlld Gas and Oil, 10x20
addition to present station on corner of Main and Monroe s t r e e t

To Mr, and Mrs. Richard DIUy,
Monday, Aug. 2, a t Ionia Memorial
hospital, an 8 lb. girl.

W

f u r t h

Jerry ^Jasperse^Mr'. aSd Mrs. M
o
™
: = ^
aid Beachum. Barbara R i c h m o n d , KR' 1n g Milling
Dick Curtis. B a r b a r a Canfleld,; "enger Insurance

Bnildiil^ Permit Granted

To Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Adrlanse,
July 29, a t Blodgett hospital, an 8
lb., 1 oz, boy, Robert Wesley.

held In conjunction with the State
th.f L m h , ^ . .Hn
4-H Club Show, August S l - S e p t e m - w , l , ^ a

dogs.
^
o
^

Bri :e

• • *

Premium books will be In the h " I a l d . t h e burning of books Is
mail this week. It provides entries b u t a burning of bridges.
for all 4-H projects plus open class!
entries In flowers, vegetables, grain,
LESSON FOR T H E WORLD
livestock, potatoes, canning and
The question Is sometimes asked
baked goods. If you want a pre- as to when the world will learn
mium list drop a card to the Exten-! that war Is
great and terrible
slon Service Office, Court House, mistake, and when It will stop
Grand Rapids.
making that mistake over and over
Dan Anderson, Kent County 4-H and over again. One answer to
club leader. Is general fair manager t h a t might be t h a t the conviction
with Dick Machiele assisting.
Is apparently held by the vast majority of mankind, that w a r Is a
great and terrible evil that should
be abolished.
September 2 Set For
If any country In f u t u r e should
Farmers' Day at MSG be foolish enough to contemplate
the existence of
The 1948 MBC" Farmers' Day p r o - l f ^ 0 *
_oTY,
... ^
J'^7 [this widespread sentiment will be a
will be held
S J T 2 i t Michigan m a t ^ S u e i s 8 t r o n * d e t e p r * n t . If the countries

j Standings for the^ week ending
Auirust 1 are
Social Brevities
'
w
L
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roth, M r ' Home Service
9
2
and Mrs. Glenn Rlttenger. Mr. and A d a
9
2

If members of the Showboat committee looked a little glum on Wed-',
nesday night there was a good rea-j "Ike" Permella of Battle Creek, a Mrs. R D. Hahn entertained the
son. A check of finances showed'World W a r n veteran, who lost Book Review Club Tuesday to a
that receipts were $4,000 behind!both handa In combat. Is learning one o'clock luncheon at the Womthe same time one year ago. Things how to operate a typesetting ma en's City Club In Grand Rapids.
brightened on Thursday and by chine at the Michigan Veterans' 'Twenty-one Balloons" by Wm.
Saturday night she went over the Vocational School, north of Kala- Pene DuBols was reviewed by Mrs!
top.
mazoo, a t Pine Lake. "I^e" wants Hahn.
to be a printer and earn good steady
* • •
Mrs. Evelyn Wlttenbach and Mrs.
I t looks as tho' a professional wages. The printing department
whistle tooter will have to be em- has a typesetting machine and a Frances DeGraw were Joint hostesses to the Goofus Club Wednesployed next year, as the whistle was full line of printing equipment.
day a t the home of the former.
only heard two nights after passing
Cards were played and light rethe Hatch Bend on Flat river.
freshments served.
* • •
Patient Service Plan
Ronnie "Star" Story was the
The Book Ten met at the home
smoke engineer on the Robert E
Helps Victims of TB of Mrs. Orval Jessup Wednesday
Lee XiU. Ronnie used a new
evening. Mrs. Ernest Roth review^prmula furnished by "story book Employment conscious T B pa- ed "Eagle in the Sky ' by S. Mason,
reader," J o h n Roth. The formula tients In 18 Michigan tax supported
waa charcoal a n d ' green grass. eanatorlums have a better outlook The Hatch reunion was held on
There was plenty of smoke and for work after aanatorlum dis- Sunday. Aug. 1, a t the home of Mrs.
charge t h a n k s to the Patient Serv- Jessie (Hatch) O&hoon In South
some odor.
ices plan now in operation In the Boston with relatives from Detroit,
• • •
Rapids, Cedar
The greatest mystery act In all TB hospitals of this state. The Pontlac, Grand
history hg Newell * Roth was Patient Services program Is en- Springs, Lowell, South Boston and
nearly ruined when the wrong abling T B victims to plan and train Saranac. Mrs. Bessie (West) P a t woman offered herself as the vic- for suitable employment after dis- tenglll and lady friend of California
tim. If "Bucky" had been real fast charge, according to Roy R. Manty, were afternoon guests.
on his feet he might have used her Patient Services director, Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thurtell enin his rope trick much to her sur- Tuberculosis Association.
tertained last Wednesday to a dinThe
Kent
County
program
of
prise.
ner honoring Miss Marian Carson
Patient Services which Is being
and A r t h u r Carson of Amber, Pa,,
* * *
conducted
In
Sunshine
Sanatorium,
Walter Gumser's s o n g , "The
who a r e visiting their sister, Mrs.
Grand
Rapids,
is
under
the
superBattle H y m n of the Republic,"
R a y Bergln and family. Mrs. T h u r proved that the endmen-and chorus vision of Mrs. Elizabeth Bogue and tell entertained a t a luncheon on
are still the backbone of the Show- la being financed Jointly by the Tuesday of this week for Miss Carb o a t Grand Rapids newspapers sanatorium budget and the depart- son.
pryJsed every endman. It was high- ment of State Vocational Rehabll
Itatlon.
ly deserved.
Little 7-year-old Maureen Sheehan received a big hand Saturday
night when she gave Director
Orvnl EL Jessup a big kiss as a part
of her act. Why did you blush so,
Orval?

Annual 4-H Fair
Conies Here Next

Two New Buildings Several
Attractions for Kids
Evening Program

"
^
'"
Gordon
munds of Lansing enJoyed their annual get-together at a
picnic Sunday at Fallasburg P a r k .
All went swimming later.

* •

|

"

=

dog star because It Is situated In

COMING EVENTS |g;f ~Mtelutl0lx calIed the

The. astronomers will tell us
whether the Great Dog was so
Lowell Village picnic, Thursday, called because Its form was fancied
Aug. 26.
tf to be like that of a dog. Aynway
the period while the dog star was
The annual 4-H Club F a i r a t j s h l n l n g over Egypt was about the
Lowell, August 18-19-20.
tf same as the time when the Nile
river was flooding and bringing
The Condon reunion will be held fertility to Egypt.
on Sunday, Aug. 8, at Fallasburg I So the dog day period, while t h s
Park.
dog star was shining, was conslder[ed a fortunate time for Egypt. The
There will be a special meeting dogs of the present day have
of the Social Club of Cyclamen nothing to do with dog days, and
Chapter, No. 4, O. E. S., and all cannot be blamed for a n y heat and
O. E. S, members who a r e in Lowell sultriness that may b e experienced
are cordially Invited to the home In so many parts of t h e country
of Mrs. George Story on Thursday, 'during the dog day period.
Aug. 12, for a one o'clock dessert
on the lawn. Please call 83. This
GOOD NEWS
Is a very special meeting, try and
Already women a r e talking fall
be present.
hats and designers encouraging

hostess.

Free Cli6t X-Rayt
At Ionia Free Fair

milady*, chapeau Is going sensible,
for a change.
Feathers, quills or estrlch plumes
and veils for softening, will be t h e
decorations, but the relieving note
is that hats will be conservative,
placed firmly, no tilts, no perching.
Hats are to be "on the level."
This we want to see, and though
It is pretty early to crow, with the
summer before us In which time
the ladles can change their minds,
still we raise pur voice In gratitude.

The Ionia County Federation of
Women's Clubs are sponsoring the
free chest x-ray for all 14 years of
age or over a t the Ionia Free F a i r
August 9-14 In cooperation with the
Department of Health and State
TB Association. The unit will be
located under the grandstand and
OBSERVING NATURE
will be open f r o m one to nine p.m.
every day.
One benefit derived f r o m the
Everyone Is urged to avail them- study of nature is t h a t it helps
selves of this opportunity as an people to become observing, and
x-ray every year Is a safe-guard i^o see the Innumerable things of
to health. During t h e past t h r e e ' n
the life about them,
years a t the f a i r the unit has x-ray- There is infinite variety in nature,
ed 3,000 a year. Mrs. Hazel Towef and minds that acquire the habit
of Saranac, field director, will be In of seeing the details In this variety
develop a trait that Is very useful
charge.
In daily life.
F A L L A W U R G CUBS WIN AGAIN The study of n a t u r e is a very
diverting thing. I t gives people a
The Fallasburg Cubs defeated the great deal of pleasure, and It takes
Bow Tie I n n team of Grand Rap- people's _____
minds away f r o m IrrltaIds, 6 to 1, last Sunday. John Brlggs ; tlons and problems ' t h a t ' o f t e n ocand Richard Dllly were the battery. Uupy their attention. N a t u r e is
Next Sunday at 2 o'clock -they fascinating In the Infinite variety
will play t h e league winning W. H. of her life, and she gives plenty of
Clock team of Grand Rapids at entertainment to those who become
Fallasburg P a r k .
familiar with her story.
•

I don't r§member any experience
with an advisory committee which
amounted to anything. Advice Is to
K e n n e t h Rosenthal, 21, Roscom- cheap and can be too freely given
mon, R. 3; Ruth Jeffries, 20, Lowell. when no responsibility goes along
Arle Leeman, 43, Lowell; Ruby with It—H. E. Babcock.
Boyenga, 34, Lowell, R. 2.
Orton K Seese, 25, Alto; Wanda T h e state of Kansas was travJ. Foster, 16, Lowell.
ersed by m a n y of tha early-day The purchasing power of the dol- It Is estimated t h a t Americans, on
trails. Including the Oregon trail lar not only needs to be stabilized the average, eat m o r e t h a n eighBuy and sell through the Ledger and the S a n t a Fe trail.
but also energized.
teen pounds of candy each year.
Marriage Licenses

IT

UEDOEB, LOWEUUJOCinOAJj, THURSDAY, AUG. 8. IWB

T. AUG.
Mrs. Polly VerWya of Petoskey Donald, Allene af Salem were BunFriday with hli brother and wlfa,
was greeting ber many friends In day callers of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
LOWEU DtST. NO. 8
WEST LOWHL
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
SEELEY CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Oxel Johnson, at
Qulggle and Bud.
Lowell Saturday night.
MRS. J. P. MBXDHAM
MRS. MELVIN COURT
MRU. L. T. AWDBMON
MM. 6. P. REYNOLDS
and ALTO SOLO
It Is hard to find many who Mr. and Mrs. Ed VantHof of
Belding.
did not attend the Showboat during Grand Rapids spent Saturday evePublktied •r«ry HiurwUT roomlnf at Howard Bartlett called on Anning with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
110 But "* l n Stmt, Ix>wtU, JIlctoifM. drew Rlttenger and found him con- About forty former pupils with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bowman and Mrs. Sherm Rowland and sister, Mr. and Mrs. James Needham the past week.
Shlmmel and Tommy.
m m d •« PcMtofflM ftt UowtU, Uichlf*n. fined to his bed most of the time. relatives and friends attended the family of Dutton and Mr. and Mrs. Inez Frazee visited relatives In and Emmett attended the 48th
M
cum Matter.
Ohio and Indiana last week and wedding anniversary of their sister
Mrs. Ruth Muller of Grand RapThe Lowell L«l«er, wtabltahed Juw. The Sweet and Morse L«Ke Com- 40th annual Snow School Reunion Levi Miller of Green Lake were attended the Myers reunion In
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Ids visited Mr. and Mrs. Bam,
OOVE LAKE
IMS; Til* Aito Bolo, e«Ubli«hKl Jmuary, munity Farm Bureaus held a pic- last Saturday. A bountiful dinner Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
Union
City,
Ind.
Baker In South Boston on Friday
1004 Consolidated with the l^dfer June nic at Fallaaburg Park Tuesday waa served at noon and a short and Mrs. Keith Bowman and fam1XON BXBLSf
Qulggle and Roger, Friday evening.
IK". -nSTLowrt Journal -UMtahedW*. evening. Not too large a crowd, but business session waa held. Mrs. ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rathbun had night It was held at the largo
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown were
OooaoHd&ted with the Ledger December
Llbble Cole then conducted a de- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer and a birthday dinner for their son well-lighted yard of Mr. and Mrs. Gove school reunion will be held Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
a good time ^ a s enjoyed.
10, 1834.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Raglln of llghtful program. Frank Lewis and daughter were callers at the Dorr Tommy on Saturday. Guests were Harold Vosburg. A large crowd at the schoolhouse Saturday. Aug. Mrs. Charles Qulggle.
Lyons were callers of Mr. and Mrs. i r a Wesbrook served Ice cream and Glldden home one evening last Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rathbun and and a most enjoyable time was 7. Potluck dinner at 12:80. Please Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Kent of
son Fred. Mr. and Mm. Sherm had by all. Among others there bring own table service.
Jackson visited Mrs. Iva Phillips
John Miller Sunday.
. the rest of the afternoon all pres- week.
~
g U B S C R i m O N BATES
Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shores were Mr. and Mrs. Earl 8 tar bard
and family Saturday.
Mrs. Virginia Fell and three chil- ent enjoyed a session of visiting.
Mrs. Leon Anderson and mother- and daughter and Ardls Bishop. of Lowell and Mrs. Wm. Davis and Mrs. Gorham. Mrs. Eltelbus and
To aU points In l ^ w w Michigan: dren of Deartorn are spending a
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kernowfekl
Snow
4-H
Club
Is
going
on
a
in-law, Mrs. Josephine Anderson
On# Taar $100. 8U moatha »L*. few days with Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. Tremayne of Grand Rapids
tour to each member's home on called on Mesdames Lydla and R. A. Schmidt, son of Mr. and son and daughter and Mrs. Dell were Sunday supper guests of Mr. of Grand Rapids and Diane Beeley
Thi- Montlii T9C. aii*H
Mrs. Claude Schmidt Is stationed Weatherby of Grand Rapids and and Mrs. Guy Qulggle and Bud. called on Mr. and Mrs. John Polllce
To All polota in oonUBentaiUniUd Ralph Ordway of Flint is spend- Sunday afternoon, Aug. 8 to view Alden Porrltt Friday afternoon.
Misses Mary and Anna Hynes of
and family Thursday to help
the various projects.
at San Antonio, Texas.
•tatM outside Lower
Ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Correction: It was Phyllis, In- A number from this vicinity at- Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. Grandville.
Callers from Grand Rapids at the Sharon celebrate her sixth birthOne Tear $2J». Six Montlu $L40. Frank Rlttenger.
stead of Madelyn Cole, who attend- tended the Showboat last week and and Mrs. Melvin Court were Mr. Miss Edith Preston of Grand Chauncey Patterson home were Mr. day. Ice cream and birthday cake
Three Month! TCc.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swanberg of
all report the new boat was beau- and Mrs. Claude Wheaton of Grand Rapids spent the week-end with and Mrs. Byron Patterson, Mr. and were served.
AO subaerlptloGS payable In advance Battle Creek spent Sunday with ed 4-H camp week before last.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and tiful and the program was one of Rapids and Richard Court and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Mrs. Frank Eardley and aunt, Nell
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand.
Eardley, wife of the late William Free speech In Russia Just means
the best.
, , ^ „
Preston.
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Dennle and daughters and Mrs. Claude Cole The Infant daughter of John Mc- family of Lowell.
Eardley.
that If you're cut off the party
spent
Wednesday
evening
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Baker
attendJames
Easterby
Is
not
Improving
mother, Mrs. Alexander, attended
Donald will remain at S t Mary's
SOUTH LOWEU
the Alexander reunion at the home Mrs. Claudia Fuller In Hastings. hospital for a few weeks for medl ed the Snow School reunion Sat- as fast as his many friends wish. Aunt Nell Eardley has recuper- line you hang up.—New Orleans
ated from her recent operation nmes.
urday at the Orange Han.
BUSY C O R N R S
He has gangrene In his foot
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bierl on Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hesche
MM. OKOROB W1KLAND
and family and Miss Marilyn cal attention.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court went Mrs. Dell Weatherby of Grand well enough to enjoy picking
Sunday.
Miss Phyllis Sheehan and Everett
Mrs. Leona Wleland and Marlon Champion attended the Jones fam- Keitsman of Dutton were married to Paw Paw Thursday to see their Rapids and Mrs. Josephine Baker huckleberries and blackberries. She The one freedom that matters most
Is freedom from fear—Winston
Callers during the week of Mrs. and Edith Wleland and Malre at- ily reunion at Wabasls Park, Sun- Saturday In St. Patrick*! church. daughter-in-law, Mrs. M a u r i c e visited the lattefs mother,- Mrs. is 77 year* young.
Court who Is In the Lakevlew hos- James Needham, Sr., on Sunday.
Mr. y i d Mrs. Charles Raymor, Churchill.
Elizabeth Wleland were Mr. and tended a shower for Miss Catherine day,
Rev.
F
t
.
Racette
officiating.
A
Mrs. John Allen of lianslng, Mrs. Johnson at the home of Mrs. Chas. Mrs. W. V. Burras Is in Flint dinner was served to the Immedi- pital
| Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Forward of
Agnes Bartlett, Mrs. Tina Acheson, Colby Wednesday evening, and on at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
ate families at the home of the Howard City were Saturday visMrs. Doris Roth, Mlsa Annie East- Sunday Mrs. Leona Wleland and Jay Myers who is quite ill.
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ratherby, Mrs. Martin Peterson, Frank Marlon attended the Johnson— Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole spent bride's parents following1 the cert° n r bun.
Moll, Miss Jennie McGuffle and Rawllngs wedding at the Whltney- Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Mart mony. The young " " P *
Schneider of South Lowell.
their honeymoon. They have our Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
cousin, Mae Howlett of Lake Orion ville church.
Mrs. George Wleland and family Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche best wishes for success and hap- Mrs. Sam Myers were Mr. and
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson.
Think oi the hot hard job
Mr. and Mrs. Marltn Peterson spent Sunday afternoon with her and family and Richard Smith at- P l Mr*and Mrs. Roger Pltsch. little Mrs. Sherm Rowland.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rathbun and
making hay U . • • mowing,
and Carl visited friends In the father, John Clark, Sr., at the Jen- tended the Godfrey-Bunker reunion
Maurice
and
the
Leon
Anderson
son, and Sherm Rowland spent
at Fallasburg Park, Sunday.
southern part of the state last nie Yelter home.
w
i
t
h
T
H
I
M
A
S
S
I
Y
H
A
R
R
I
I
raking, loading, stacking,
Mrs. Herman Meppellnk of Hol- Mrs. Anna Hesche Mltterling of family and mother, Mrs. W. C. Sunday In Howard City.
Sunday.
the worry about weather
Mrs. Harry Wlsseman and chil- land and Miss Lucille Vlsser of Laketon, Ind., is visiting relatives enjoyed a picnic dinner at Gun Claude Schmidt is putting in a
conditions and the nutrinew bathroom In their home.
dren are camping at Clifford lAke Grand Rapids spent the week-end and friends in this vicinity this Lake, Sunday.
with their sister. Mrs. Ray RlttenMrs. Keith Bowman and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Clair Carey and
tional value of your crop.
near Greenville this week.
Mrs. Annie Acheson Is spending ger. Sunday calluers were Herman Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Blanding ters, Helen. June, eon MlchMjca»- mother of Grand Rapids were SatThere's
a way to free yourself
a few days with her sister, Mrs. Meppellnk, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Van Sr. and daughters of Ionia and ed on Mrs. Frank Brew, the Hsibka urday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
of
that
hard
work and worry . . •
Lenta
and
Mrs.
Ha
VanDyke
of
home
and
Mra.
Dorr
Glldden,
BunElizabeth Wleland. Roland AcheMr. and Mrs. Daniel Blanding Jr.
Claude Schmidt and Mrs. Isadore
It's
the
Maeeey-Harris
Forage ClipHolland.
son of Grand Rapids was a caller
and children of Greenville spent day evening.
Onan.
'
per. A 3-Way all purpose machine,
on his grandmother Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court called
Sunday
evening
at
the
8.
P.
ReyMr. and Mrs. Will Johnson spent Read the Ledger ads.
the Forage Clipper handle# a
on Mr. and Mrs. Carl James In
nolds home.
SO. K E E N E - N O B O S Y O N
Mrs. Sherman Reynolds and
Vergennes Sunday afternoon.
ptnnHfaig crop in one, easy, timeMM. BD. POTTW
Sunday guests of Mrs. James
daughter and John Blanding called
' s a v i n g operation. Y o u . . . o n e man«
Munroe were Rev. and Mrs. Moxott
at the Brannan-Wakefleld home at
-one machine handling your hay
Alto Saturday evening.
Ye scribe returned from S t of Woodland, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
harvest alone . . . cutting, chopMrs. John Vincent and children Mary's hospltsJ Thursday evenbjg Green, Mra. Mary Stlnton and Mr.
ping, loading... all in th«field,all
of near Hastings were supper and will now try
X V l J * * and Mrs. Fred McDonald. Afternoon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
in one operation. And livestock go
guests Saturday evening of her posted from this
o'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole. Jolly Community Club
J * Place and Mr. and Mra. Columbus
for chopped hay in a big way.
There will be no regular W. S. entertained this m o n t h * Mrs. Jay of Lowell.
They gain faster... bring a better
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald
C. 8. meeting and dinner In the Carol Gage. Keep It In
price because more of the proteins,
Mr
•
and
Mrs.
K
8Plckert
at
and
Mrs.
Mary
Stlnton
were
Sunmonth of August.
vitamins, and minerals are retended the Cowle^Rlckert reunVon day evening callers of Mr. and
tained in chopped feed. Stop in
at Fallasburg Park S u w U ^ B * ® * Mrs. John Baker.
VEROENNES CENTER
officers re-elected. They j o t e d to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Becket and
soon . . . get full information on
Tfce toofft Clipper b nguMr •vtoH* *** evrter-fcof
MIUL ABV1L HKILMAK
hold nMrt year's reunion at Town children of Chicago spent Thtft-sand r—l. A pick-up attachmtnf for wlnkawri hay and eon
this easier more profitable way to
day with Mr. and. Mrs. Guy Monks.
ottadusefff for row crop* ore ovaflsfcle on specM order.
make
hay and ensilage.
Se
a
The picnic of the Vergennes Reta SmIth spent last week In Dick Watrous of Grand Rapids
Methodist church waa held at Fal- Lansing with Mr. and Mrs. Wagwr spent last week a t , t h e homr of
Dw'l f w l to pick ywr cow
of tl* booUj*
"Hlgli Ooollhr forato." I" " Pf- Wufodl »' ."•*
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks.
lasburg Park Sunday with 39 pre- and family and all
Unlvonlty of WIkomIo wso** »«R*
p«ii1 Smith
Smith home and spent Sunsent They had a potluck dinner Paul
The fifty tribes of Indians In
followed by a ball game of the
Oklahoma comprise almost onemen and boys, and games for the " v r , . n d Mr.,
and Mrs. Dunmeyer of Dearborn fifth of the Indian population of
smaller children.
Mrs. Howard Crossett and Kay were Sunday guests of Mr. and M i * the United States.
Noon and family.
.. .
Anne of Pine Bluff. Ark., and Mrs. Cloyd
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hale attend
Bureaucracy: Government of the
Charles Farrell of Grand Rapids
ed
the
Bob
Z
a
h
m
.
w
^
d
l
n
g
at
the people, by some of the people, and
——
spent Monday through Wednesday ea ine w
Miriam church S a t u r d a y morning f o r s o m e o f t h e people.—Detroit
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collar. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Glbbs
Lowell, Michigan
Lewis Shindorf and Frances Bow- son were Sunday caller o f M r . a n d N e W i
I
ler of Grattan and John Zahm
Darwin Roth at C J a r k ® ^
of Smyrna spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Homer Thornton of
Mr. and Mrs. Collar.
O ^ a S i p l d . w . « 8und.y
A birthday party was held In rtf Mr and Mrs. Ben Toles.
honor of Mrs. Garrett Downs Sun- VLr.' and Mrs. Eddie Po^er and
day at Abraham pavllllon at fnmllv Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pottsf
Crooked Lake. It was her 80 birthday and a collection of $80 waa
taken up.
Lester Bailey called on Freda
Bailey who is confined to Blodgett "JTu, . n d O . M V .
.P£
hospital for a few days, and found Wednesday In Remus wlth GeorKe
her much improved.
Lester Bailey was a Monday evening supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. S o . . . and Sunday c l k r . w w .
Phillip Davenport and family. In
the evening Henry left for Cham- $ £ £ ?
» d .on, FrM
paign. m.
I S Phronl. Btro-J. . " " '
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Myckowlak Lowell. Thursday the BttWey s
In Ionia
B«rlln .ownwere week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Groendyk at their
Regular $8.98 Play Suit with matching skirt
cottage at Traverse Cljy.
and cape, sizes 10-16
56-60
Miss Colleen Wert returned to
Mkhlgam UJ. No. I — Size A Cobblers
her home In Hudson. Ind., after
spending Thursday through MonRegular $7.98 Gingham Checked CombinaLB.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert T.und of Greenville.
tion
Play Outfit, including shirt, shorts
BAG
M r and M r . Lloyd W l . n ^ Mr
Odell and family.
. vfra Allen Wlsner and family
Douglas JXiMond and Bob Sava
and skirt, size 14-20
16.60
of Holland were Wednesday guests ^ d i f r and Mrs. Paul Levan were
of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Goodwin sSSdav guests of ^
- d Mrs.
Regular $7.98 Same as above in Floral Pattern.. .$6.60
Oolden Yellow Preeatone
and Mr. and Mrs. Arvll He 11 man
Mrs. O. B. Slocum and Barbara ^ M r ^and " i r s . Charles BaJrd and
4 " 19c
ONIONS
PEACHES * $4.59 5 * . 4 9 c
•L 55c
Regular $8.98 Stunning Black Check Shirt
and Mrs. C. F. Preston were family were at Morrison Lake Sun^t-a.e
Wednesday afternoon guests of 4
^flfCfllylin
IrWSWwB#
and matching shorts with black ruffled
M r ^ d M n . Milton Wilcox sold mUhlgan Giant liuea
Mrs. Arvll Hellman.
39c
No. 2
skirt to match, sizes 10 and 12 only
$6.60
their
farm
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Duane
*
35c
APPLES
$5.^9
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Chaffee of
BLUEBERRIES
- 15c
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Ida Morris OUn of Kalkaska who moved to
•
wn•
4
F
W
w
H
W
r
W
W
•heir
new
home
two
weeks
ago.
ted tlpe Outdoor
of Ada were Sunday evening guests
Regular $7.98 Multicolored Striped Chambray
OuMta there ar« Ur. aod « r . Ber
of Mrs. Effle Goozen.
59c
,4
RAISINS
2 • * 36c
Blouse, shorts, skirt. Sizes 38 and 44 only... $6.60
TOMATOES
Payne
of
Grand
Rapids,
their
Mrs. Effle Goozen attended the
Ada Community Reformed church daughter and husband.
tocy fr.ik WUM MWI n .
Pre** Michigan Outdoor
Mrs. MInnfe Plnkney Is with her
lb.
picnic Saturday.
daughter. Mrs. Walter Roth and
23c
CRAPES
*
19c
#
3
CUCUMBERS
2 n - . — 3^c
family, at Ann Athor for an exRegular
REGISTRATION NOTICE
tended
vacation.
T-«w.An
Vergennes Township
Catherine Powers of Jackson,
*
Fresh Michigan
Registration notice for general spent last week at the Hoover
2
19c
primary election, Tuesday Septem- home and her husband spent the
ber 14, 1948.
week-end there, and George Hoover
To the qualified electors of the of Pontlac was also a week-end
Township of Vergennes, County of guest. Mrs. Lizzie Hoover Is now
3
19c
K e n t Michigan:
at home for awhile. ^ • ® . H o o * e r r
Notice Is hereby given that In of Pontlac Is staying with hsr. Mr.
order to facilitate registration In and Mrs. Aloyslus Hoover and famthe Township of Vergennes. a ily were Friday evening
double U. B. postal card has been Carol Gage called on Edna
sent to each elector whose name Thompson in Lowell Sunday after
was entered In the official Regis- noon. Sunday evening guests at
the Roy Gage home were Mr. and
tration book prior to 1948.
k
Notice Is also given that In con- Mrs. Wm. Gage. Mr. and Mr.. Paul
Seetfaas el
N«.SW J J Q
formity with the "Michigan Elec- owstt Mr. and Mrs. Arden Swetl
tion Law," I, the undersigned Town- and famlW and Mr. and Mrs. Dell
36c
ship clerk, will, upon any day, ex- nodt and family, all of Muskegon.
cept Sunday, and a legal hoUday, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and
No. 11
27c
the day of any regular or special children were Sunday guests of Mr
and
Mrs.
James
Dean.
election or primary election, receive for registration the name of Guests at the Ed. Poter home
any legal voter In said. Township last Thursday evening were Adrian
65c
not already registered who may IVandenhout and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vandenhout and son of Lowell
apply to me personally for such reg- Friday afternoon guests were Mr.
istration. Provided however, that I and Mrs. Dana Martin of Detroit
*.N
69c
can receive no names for registra- Sunday afternoon guests were Mrs.
tion during the time Intervening be- Roy Taylor and Frances Webb of
Aaa Pate (
tween the Twentieth day before any Belding and Mrt. Blough and chil17c
lb. N
Mb. boo
regular, special, or official primary dren. Marie Wheaton of Saranac
39c
40c
election and the day of such elec- stayed at the Potter home while
tkft aad PaS SarfM
igc
tion.
Mrs. Potter was away. Saturday
Mb. boa
Notice Is further given that I will evening giiests were Mr. and Mrs.
27c
be at my home on August 10, 12, Ralph Wheaton of Saranac.
^
I
B
c
CaW Sfroam
17, 19, and 25 from 8 sum. to 8 p.m.
Vlgcroaa aad Wlaey
for the purpose of reviewing the T H R I L L T O T H E C A S E
53c
Registration and Registering such
O F THE POMONKD CANDY
of the qualified electors In said Who sent poisoned bon-hons to
Township as shall properly apply beautiful Elizabeth Dunning? Was
Ubby't
therefore. The name of no person It her unfaithful husband, or the
but an actual resident of the mysterious Mrs. C.T There's thrillTownship at the time of said ing reading In Peter Levins' realregistration, and entlUed under the life mystery, '^Case of the Poisoned
Constitution, tf remaining such Candy," one of many appealing
resident to vote at the next elec- features In The American Weekly
4tOZ.
U.
shall be entered In the Regis- with this Sunday's (August 8)
CAN
CAN
2 1 9 WEST MAIN/ LOWEU tion
Issue of Detroit Sunday Tlmen,
tration book.
Fred
L.
Rlckner,
Phone
WW.
Showboat
Inn,
f«w
miPHONE 7 7
e**)
cU-lB
Township Clerk. deUvcry.

The Lowall U d g w

CIT...CN0P...L0M YOM HAY
0 1 SILAIE I I QUE OPEMTIOI

tfotape

GUpf&i

YOII MASSEY-HARRIS DEALER

SUN BACK

Play Clothes

C. H. RUNCIMAN COMPANY

E S ' S S r t i s

WHY SHOULD THE SAME FOODS COST
YOU MORE ORE DAY THAR AROTHER?

THEY SHOULDN'T! AND THEY WONT AT A&P
WHERE THE SAME FOODS ARE GRAND PflOKgY
yi THRIFT-PRICED MONDAY
SAVING VALUES
ID
THROUGH FRIDAY.

$060

38rd.r~"S"-

15

POTATOES

59*

Thrifty Groc«ries

* 48c

SALAD OIL

SALAD DRESSIh
TOMATOES

PORK & BEANS

2

~ - 21c

SPAGHETTI

$3.98 "Ship'n Shore" SUCKS - $3.98 Printed SKIRTS
$3.50 SUPS
$5.98 Giri's Lastex BATHING SUITS $2.29 Child's Lastex BATHING SUITS
$1.49 Boys'TRUNKS
$1.00 Beys' TRUNKS

$2.98
$2.08
$2.00
$4.00
$1.40
$1.00
59o

CELERY-HEARTS

BAKERY BUYS DAIRY VALUES
CARAMEL PECAM ROLL

29c

ANGEL FOOD L .KE

REGULAR $9.95 - S3.SO . . 3.95
Only

2 & 25

c

SPMISH'TAR CAKE

LADIES'
SLACKS

POTATO CHIPS
DONUTS

Navy -- Ktlly — Tan

CTWHEAT BREAD

-

36c

29c 'J? 49c
" 18c

HOME STYLE BREAD

18c

SOUR RYE BBEAB
SANDWICH ROLLS
MARVEL BBEAD

CHICKEN
FRICASSEE
48c

18c

PHILA. OR. CHEESE T *
MILD FRESH CHEDDAR
KEYKO MARGARINE
SURE GOOD MARGARINE
*
REFINED PURE LARD

18c
84o
39c
33c
26c

I0HA PEAS

SPARKLE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 ^ ORANGE OR BLENBED

37c

—23C

GRAPEFRUIT

APPLE SAUCE

MAXWELL HOUSE

Famous A&P Coffee

PEANUT BUTTER

EIGHT O'CLOCK

GRAPE JAM

RED CIRCLE

43c

DEE-USH DILL PICKLES

BOKAR

45c

PINK SALMON

TOMATO
JUICE

27c

BABY FOOD
3 ^ 23c

VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

OM 42c

3 MN $1.17

Lowell Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnaon i ^
and Mr. and Mra. Royden'Warner J;
entertained eight guests from De-1 )
trolt for the Saturday evening S
Shnwboat entertainment and over S
the week-end.
:^
Callers last week at the Wm. ^
Coagrlff home were Mr. and Mrs. i
Alden Porrltt and daughtera, Mar-1*
tha and Marilyn, and mother, Mrs. ;
Lydla Porrltt, and Mrs. Iva Linton S
of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dlef- S
enbaker of Grand Rapids, Mr. and ^
Mrs. Wm. Graham and son Gordon ;
of Big Raplda. Morae Johnson of, •
Jackson. Mrs. Jennie Pardee of,'-.
South Bowne and Bennle Zoet of Logan.
Lowell Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wachterhauseri
and daughter. Mary Lou, returned C'ari Bolce and two daughters of
8aturday"to their home in Alpena "r'ghton spent from Monday to
following a visit with his mother Thursday of last week with his
uncl
Mra. Jean Wachterhauaer.
« a n d a u n t . Mr- ancl Mr8- B e n

Lowell Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Miller of
Detroit called on Mrs. Emily Murray Sunday.
Donald Cameron and daughter
The Alexander reunion was held
Helen and Jack Monk of WyanSunday. Aug. 1. at the County Park
dotte were week-end gueats of
with an attendance of 42. A deArle Leeman. Mr. Cameron was
llcious picnic dinner was enjoyed
the former owner of Highland Hill
at noon.
Dairy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Braden, Mr.
Mra. Vertle Morse returned Satand Mrs. Darwin Stevens and Mrs.
urday night from a four weeks'
Howard Merrill of Jackson attendvlalt In Evanavllle, Ind., with her
ed the Showboat and were weekson, Clark and family.
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Roth.
Mrs. Flo Travla and daughter.
Sherry, spent Sunday In Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterken left
Sunday afternoon callera on Mrs.
Monday for a week's vacation In
Ida Young were Mr. and Mra. Earl
northern Michigan and at Niagara
Behler and daughter, Mra. Blamire,
Falla.
and granddaughter, Barbara Jean
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lltle of
and Mra. Sarah Behler, all of
Lakeland, Fla., and Mrs. Clara
Grand Raplda.
Johnson and Mrs. Mae Barber of
Mra. Wm. Gorman of New York
Belding called on Mrs. Albert MarCity la vlaltlng her alster-ln-law,
tin Monday.
Mrs. Frances Gorman, and her
Mr. and Mrs. Morse Johnson and
sisters at the Mueller home.
baby of Jackson spent last week
the
Showboat
were
Mr.
and
Mrs
Ouesta
of
Mr.
and
Mra.
Albert
Mra. Gertie Pottruff oT Grand
Roth at
'heir Lowell home over the with relatives in Grand Rapids and
Raplda ond slater. Mrs. Lennle Ray Gregory and daughter Joanne !
and
Mrs.
Maude
Jarvla
of
Rodney.
i
were Mra. B. J. Rlordan, Bowne and the week-end with Mrs.
Kline of Alto called on Mra. Wm.
lToj
Miss Rosemarle Galler of East
n Rlordan and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson's mother, Mrs. Clara McCoagrlff Sunday evening.
lFra
Carty. Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson.
Mra. Hulda Flnels, Miss Marion Lansing, Miss Madelon Slgler ,of M r n8 c l s O'Neill of Detroit, Mr. and Sandra and Dean of Grand Rapids
E. Rlordan and son EdBushnell and Miss Phyllis Thlelen Sault Ste. Marie and Clarence !w a r d' oRf
Birmingham and Mr. and were also week-end guests at Mrs.
returned Saturday from a four Tuma of Huntington Woods.
Tht Soo Line if
McCarty's.
weeks' trip through the western
Mrs. Cora Feist of Grand Rapids
states and British Columbia.
North.,„ was a Wednesday guest of Mrs
Much Larftr and
Joeeph NorlUky
HOME OWNED
James Jelnsa
Ms. ond Mrs. Fred Swarthout of Mr.
Edward Watson.
Grand Raplda. Mr. and Mrs. Burton • a , c n , * * a Detroit
called
on
Lowell
friends
Open Saturday Evening until l:00.-0oeed Tharsday Afternoon.
Perry and aon of Midland and Mr
Callera and vlaltora at the home Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Klrsten
tht Pricti A r t tht
Sunday.
>f J
- cduring Showboat and Eleanor and Billy of Long
Mrs. Wayne Young and son and Mrs. J. R. Lyon and family of
were M
Island,
N.
Y.,
came
Tuesday
for
a
r . and Mra. Bert
Richard of Silver Lake, Miss Elea- Flint attended the Lowell Showboat
Samt as Lait Ytar
-h
nor Young of Oxford College, Ohio, during the week and were guestH Covert of Golva, N. D., Mra. Jc-ssie week's visit with her mother, Mra.
of Mr. and Mra. Matt Metternlck to and Mrs. Golden of Grand Rapids of Mrs. Anna Yardiey.
|Cahoon of South Boston. Mrs. Rus- E. E. Lee, and sister, Mrs. Lee
help Mra. Metternlck celebrate her were Saturday visitors of Mrs. Ida Gueats at the Vern Armstrong ^
2*. Vergennes. Mr. Lampkin.
McCORDS MATTERS
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foreman and
HIIS. R.-T. WILLIAMS
YoDng.
home who came at attend the
^
Mr. and Mrs. DeVrlea of Ada vla- Mrs. John Lalley and son BUI Showboat were Mr. and Mrs. Wal- J " " ff0-,111® *P d M r 8 . E ?l l t h Dan Wingeier left Sunday for a
I M
Ited Mr. and Mra. R. Poatma one left Monday for a scenic tour ter Bopp of Greenville. Edward
week's vacation in Colllngwood,
^
Mr. and Mra. John Poatma at- day last week.
in both button and zipper stylet
Can. They were Joined Tuesday by
tended a reunion at Mra. Polly Mrs. Ollle Oliver and children of through the West. They are going Bopp of Springfield. Mo.. Mr. and ? r ! c a r ^ S l U r ? ? A?,n nnH v ' Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Borgerson.
to Seattle. Wash., where BUI will Mrs. Wesley Armstrong, son Donald LiL M S . ^ n nf P ^ i r .
Eash's on Sunday.
Midland are visiting her parents, resume his work after two weeks' and Miss Swanson of Rockford, Mr.
Mrs. Lyle Denick has returned
Sherman of Portland.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Fusa of Low- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats.
vacation with hla mother. Mra. and Mra. Elton Armstrong ofi M r - and .Mrs. Clyde Kinyon and from the hospital and is convalesell and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Koek- The Sunday School picnic of Mc- Lalley will stay in Seattle a few Cedar Springs and Mr. and Mrs.' , w o s o n s ' 1 , 8 1 , 1 a nd Bobby, have re- cing at her home.
koek of Bowena called on Mr. and Cords Methodist church will be
Clair Oiok of Saranac.
turned from a few days' vacation Alyn Fletcher has been confined
days before returning home.
Mrs. John Poatma Sunday.
held at Caledonia Park Saturday, Mr. and Mra. AI. Hoffman of
to the bed with an attack of fever
both button and zipper — knit or lace cuffs
Alex
Reusser
and
family
^
Mr. and Mra. George Lane were Aug. 7. Everyone Invited.
L a w r e n c e for the past three weeks.
Grand Rapids called.oh frlenda In South Ionia and Fred Reusser and aA
Gueats
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
UySaturday night dinner guests of Mra. Lena Campbell and Mrs. Lowell Saturday.
Aldrlch. In Hiawatha.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Beach at Roy Bloomer visited Mrs. Hattle Miss Addle Wood of Grand Rap- family of Belding were recent call
• • . t h e f a m o u s old Red-Black Plaids,
Callers and week-end guests of terschout who came to attend the
era at the Wesley Crooks home.
Metternlck Thursday afternoon.
Reeda Lake.
lda apent a few daya last week with
Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Geary, some of Showboat Thursday evening were
Mra.
Kate
Bettea
and
eon
Art
of
Mr.
snd
Mrs.
Matt
Metternlck
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
Corner
and
M r and Mra. Gd. McCaul of
her brother, Arba Wood.
whom attended the ShoWboat. were
all Plain Red and Broken Plaids. All
Clark'avllle were Sunday dinner were Sunday night sapper guests of Sunday dinner guests o^ Rev. and Grand Raplda were guests of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barrett of Kala- two daughters of Caledonia and
Kittle
Charles
and
mother
SaturMr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Metternlck.
two
nieces
of
Grand
Rapids.
Their
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Poatma
Mra. D. F. Warner were Mr. and
mazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bedell,
styles are 100% Wool
and Mr. and Mra. BUI Koekkoek of
Mra. Clyde Hlm^baugh of Eustla. day and attended the Showboat
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Norcutt and Saturday gueats were Mr. and Mrs.
Bowens "were callera.
Do not pray for easy lives. Pray Fla., and Mr. and Mra. Howard Miss Susanne Mlchen, Miss Kath- grandchildren. Roger and Cheryl Ed. Hookwater of Grand Rapids
leen Gilbert and Don Opper of and Mattle White of Clarksvllle, and their niece from Reed City.
Mrs. Walter Clark Is spending a to be stronger men! Do not pray Bartlett
few days with Mr. and Mra. Blake for tasks equal to your powers, G. W. Bangs, who auhmKted to a Kalamazoo were week-end guskts Mrs. A. J. Klme of Detroit and Mrs. Jim Wood, who has been employed In Algonac for the past few
Vanderllp In Orand Rapids.
pray for powers equsl to your major operation In the Osteopathic of Miss Marjean Fonger.
Georgle Mepeer of Stockbrldge.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bennett, taska! Then the doing of your hoapltal In Grand Rapids two Mrs. Elma Burch of Rockford Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carr of East months, returned home Wednesday
Jr., and Mt. an3 Mrs. Bennett, Sr., work will be no miracle, but you weeka ago, returned home Friday. was a week-end guest of her sister, Lansing attended the Showboat on on account of Illness.
Friends will be glad to hear that
of Canton are visiting at the Geo. ahall be a miracle. Every day you Mra. Christine Davenport, Fred i Mrs. George Fonger and family.
Saturday evening and were guests Paul S. McCarty, brother of Mrs
Lane home for a few days.
bhall wonder at yourself, at the Davenport and Fred Vogel of Al- Mr. and Mra. Robert Flynn and of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr.
M. N. Henry and formerly of LowMr. and Mra. Win Schrader and rlchneaa of the life which has come i pine attended the Showboat Friday children of Dearborn were weekMr. and Mra. Harold Metternlck to you by the grace of God.— evening and were guests of Mr end gueata at the Will Flynn home Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase and ell, has returned to his home In
Select Your O u t f i t Now a n d be
Los Angeles, Calif., after a life and
were Tuesday night dinner gueats PhlUlpa Brooks.
and Mra. Philip Davenport.
d
4
3ho w
death struggle to recover from a
y
sure of first choice of style a n d size.
ruptured appendix and angina.
Out of town visitors at theCft&b- hSme^Jf
Mrs. Mary Bosworth of GrandDuell home during Showboat week b d
„ thl
nf
We Will Lay T h e m Away for You
w , r . Mr. .nd M r l C h . r l « BUhop
. 1 t h e l r b l r t h d W ville was a guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Mullen last
of St. Johna, J i r . and Mrs. Nick
If You Wish
Mrs. Art Schneider and Judy Thursday afternoon. Mrs. BosBlauwelkel of Pewamo, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Aellck of Belding, Mr. spent Wednesday of last week with worth and two children and Mrs.
and Mra. Wm. Lyndrup and daugh- her daughter, Mrs. Marlon Peacock, Per Osmer and her three children
ter. Mr. and Mra. Harold Williams in St. Loula. Judy remained for will leave Grand Rapids airport on
remainder of the week when August 14 for a 22-hour trip to Join
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Williams the
and
of Greenville, Mr. and Mrs. George ^ r 8 children return- their husbands in Kasilof, Alaska.
wlu
he
to
Skldmore, Mr. and Mrs. Swift If?
J
r
to spend The two young couples have taken
the w
up homesteads there.
Wlnegar, Mra. Fred Pattlson and
««k-end.
Mrs. Emma Mofflt of Alto, Mrs. Gurney Peckham of Pittsburgh William Graham of Vergennes
Walter Clark, Mra. R. T. Williams came Wednesday of last week to Road had a very pleasant surprise
and Mrs. George Lane and children visit his grandmother, Mra. H. A. last week, when his brother. Earl
Graham, of Saskatchewan, Can.,
Peckham.
of McCords.
Max Ploughman of Lansing was Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kinyon. Paul dropped In for a visit. This was
the first time these brothers had
a week-end guest of Clyde Davenb e e n t 0 e t h < r , o r 41
port.
S S •SSSv'fot
*
when
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds with
I r i t h ^Mr.
V «nd
Mr, Keith
K>iOi K
1 nvonCEa an ral d ma owv let dh fhrl ao mp a r e n t B vicinity to
and Mra.
Kinyon
left Tuesday to spend two weeks and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hartley in
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parker and
with their aon In Garrettsvllle. O., Detroit,
and relatives in Sandusky.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Emory of granddaughter Linda of Battle
Lowell Locals
Lowell Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wingeier are Traverse City were week-end guests Creek and Mr. and Mrs. Mllon
Holds 7 quart Jars
spending a week's vacation with of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter and two children of Green- Showboat week guests of Mr. and The Welfare Commission memville were week-end guests of Mr. Mrs. T. R. Wlllwerth were Mr. and bers and their wives, numbering 24,
their son, Kenneth and family at Anderson.
Mrs. Jesse Cahoon and at- Mrs. Wm. Hatherly and Mr. and were Thursday evening and overSault Ste. Marie.
Howard Peckham and family, and
Miss Linda Holland of Ionia who are vacationing in northern tnded the Showboat.
Mrs. E. Myron of Detroit.
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
spent from Thursday to Sunday Indiana, came to Lowell Friday to Mrs. Elmer Cilley of Belding was Week-end guests ai the R. E. Runclman, all attenaing the Showan
overnight
guest
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
with Mra. Alice Dennle.
attend the Showboat.
Sprlngett home were Mr. and Mrs. boat. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Marty
Mfs. Ella Stager and daughter Miss Ann Schwitz of Allegan was Eugene Carr Tuesday and attended Thurston Sprlngett and son BUI and Mr. and Mrs. James Marty of
Ines of Kitchner, Ont., were vis- a guest of Miss Gretchen Hahn last the Showboat.
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morse of Flint were Saturday evening guests
iting their cousin, Mrs. B. C. Smith, Thursday and Friday and attended Thursday evening guests of Mr. Detroit. Saturday guests were Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. Runclman.
and Mrs. Harry Day who attended
last week. This week-end guests the Showboat.
and Mrs. Lance Aldrlch and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barrett of
are Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Brighton The Godfrey-Bunker reunion was the Showboat were Mrs. H. Antis- and Mrs. Wm. Scolt of Jackson. Kalamazoo
•
Holds 7 quart Jars or 9 pint Jars
and Mr. and Mrs. Aland Mr. and Mrs. Howard Becker, held Sunday, Aug. 1, at Fallasburg del, Mrs. Ruth Richardson and All attended the Showboat.
fred Bedell of Clarksville were
also of Kitchner, Ont, and they Park. 76 being in attendance from daughters. Helen Ann and MarMr. and Mrs. Peter Speerstra Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and
will call on their sister, Mrs. Ellen Lansing, Jackson, West Branch. garet and Mrs. Mary Postal of
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mrs. Ralph Story and all attended
Grand
Rapids.
Mrs.
C.
Tucker
of
Seese
of
Freeport,
who
Is
very
ill
In
WAGNER
Albion, Ovid, Owosso, Concord,
Fennvllle and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jefferson of Detroit Saturday and the Showboat. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Pennock hospital, Hastings.
Grand Rapids, Alto and Lowell.
of Winn were Thursday and
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ferguson Adams and Mr. and Mrs. Voorhels all attended the Showboat in the Oberly
Friday guests.
evening.
of
Battle
Creek.
Saturday
evening
N.
E.
Borgerson
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
and son Bryce and lady friend of
0-lnch alee
Mrs. O. C. Miller or Jackson re- Miss Beverly Rogers of Green
Charles Yendt. Miss Jeanne Yendt West Branch were Saturday and Showboat guests of Mr. and Mra
Pre seasoned—Beady, to Use
and Ross Yendt of Kitchner. Ont., Sunday guests of her sister, Mrs. Day were Dr. W. B. Dutcher. Mrs. turned to her home Tuesday after Lake spent Friday afternoon at the
also Miss Dorothy Lather of But- VcJda Chaterdon and attended the C. Parmalee and Miss Gloria spending the past week with Mr. home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clarke
and attended the Showboat.
and Mrs. C. H. Runclman.
tons Bay, Mich., who will remain Goufrsy-<Bunker reunion Sunday. Dutcher of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. John Taylor and brother.
No Stretoh—No Bast
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke and Mrs. Wm. Weldon of Chicago
for a week while Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dygert and
lO-Gallon
Borgerson will be at Wasaga Beach, family of East Lansing were Sun- Albert Bedell, spent tho week-end son Carl spent last week on a trip spent part of last week with her
Canada, as gueits of Mr. and Mrs. day evening guests of her sister, of July 24th, In Detroit, their sis- to Bradford, Penn., to visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
ter, Mrs. A. J. Klme. returning daughter, Mrs. Wm. Hahn and hus- Chaffee. Mrs. Vera Andrews of St.
Ernest Foreman.
Mrs. Chaterdon and family.
Saturday afternoon and evening Mrs. Jennie Townsend is spend- home with them to visit relatives gand and daughter Linda, return- Johns and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crosby
guests at the Mert Sinclair home ing this week with her sons and In Lowell and vicinity. They attend- ing by way of Niagara Falls and of Portland were Saturday guests
ed the Showboat Saturday evening. Canada.
and attended the Showboat.
and attending the Showboat were their families in Lansing.
Durable Quality
Mr. and Mrs. L DeLouth of Grand Mr. and Mrs. Dcgi Sorge and
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond friends of Toledo were week-end
Brunner of Howard City, Mr. and guests of their aunt, Mrs. F. A.
Mrs. R. Llppscomb of Cannonsburg, Gould. Sunday callers were Mrs
W E H A V E A N E W STOCK O F
Mr. and Mrs. Will Falrchlld of Alto, Ida Lundquist of Battle Creek and
Miss Fannie Aldrlch of Kalamazoo, Mrs. Grant Mead of Ovid.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Talarlco, Mr. Mrs. Halrry Paterson and son-in.
and Mra. Ed. Parks and Mr. and law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Dan Sinclair and sons, all of George Peterson of Alma, attended
at Popular Prloos
Flint.
the ShoWboat Saturday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lavery and and were guests at the Chrla Berdaughter Joyce of Sheridan and gln home. Mr. Bergln returned
Mrs. Luclle Stinson of Grand Rap- home with his daughter for a visit.
ids were Saturday night supper Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson
guests of Mra. Crabb and Mra spent Saturday and Sunday with
Titanic White, Highest Quality
in 5 gallon oans
Duell. Mra. Stlnaon remained over their son, Althen Simpson and famthe week-end.
ily In Orand Rapids and all enSunday guests of Mra Ed. Walk- Joyed a picnic dinner near White
Rust-O-Lfte
With all those foaturosl
er and Mra. Audrey Topp were Mr. Cloud on Sunday.
Aluminum KOOT
and Mra. Leo Dodds, Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday guests of Mr. and
• Radkmtube 5-Speed Surf act Units
Bokart and Mr. and Mra. Homer Mrs. M. E. Simpson who came to
InhlMttre
Popular Stsea for Truck, Trailer and Machinery Coven
Thornton of Grand Raplda, Mr. and attend the Showboat were Mr. and
bm—Bvir tor OM.
• Twin-Unit, Even-Heot Ovsn
Mra. Tom Webb and daughter Mar- Mrs. Bert Rice of Chicago, Mrs.
ilyn. Mrs. Max Tiff and daughter Frances Broughton, Mrs. Miller and
• Double-Duty Thermher Deep-Well
Judy and Ed. Gardner and daugh- the Althen Simpson family of
ter of Kalam&soo.
Ceoktr
Grand Raplda.
Mr. and Mra. George Whitfield Mra. Art Schneider, Robert and
• High-Speed M e r , waist M >
of Jackson were week-end guests Judy and Mra. Marion Peacock and
of Mrs. Florence Whitfield and at- children visited Mra. Schneider's
• Lifetime Porcelain-inside and out
tended the Showboat Saturday eve- father, Chrla Bierl, and wife In
ning.
Croton Sunday.
• Acid-resisting porcelain cooking-top
The many friends of M. W. Gee Mr. and Mra. Maurice Bowler of
will be glad to know that he re- Sparta attended the Showboat last
• large utensil storage drawer
Dependable as Always
^ t»l§ home in Grand Rap- Thursday evening and were guests
Ida Wednesday to convalesce after of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin DuMond.
• Full 40-inch cabinet
undergoing a serious operation a Allen Murray and Francis Moore,
Pleasant odor, Stainless, sprays
couple of weeks ago at St. Mary's who have been employed in Detroit
eaally.
Many others you should soo!
hospital.
for the past months, spent the
Mr. and Mrs. pharlie Huyck of week-end with the former's aunt.
RK-10
Carson City were Showboat guests Mrs. Edward Watson. The boys are
last week Wednesday evening of returning to their homes In Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thome. On Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday the four enjoyed a picnic Bert Purchase who came to attend
dinner at Bertha Brock Park, the Showboat were Charles Relnke
Ionia.
and Miss Olive Upton of Battle
Mrs. Lizzie Sherman of Portland Creek. Mr. Relnke was a neighbor
visited Lowell friends a few daya of the Purchases in Florida. All enlast week.
joyed a picnic dinner on Mrs. Chas.
Fred Slocum and James Kalb- West's lawn on Sunday.
fleicsh of Grosse Point were guests Bill and Tom Howard of Alto
FURNITURK
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
of Bob Hali from Thursday to Sun- spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
day.
Ray Borgerson at their cottage.

LOCAL NEWS
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PHOHE 532

PLUMBING .
& HEATING i
She#t Metal Work

DEER SEASON
Opens

November 15

^

day H. Covert & Son j

214 ERST mum

Tht Plumbers

JELLY ROLL

Cake
36c
Cream Puffs 3 for 25c

week

• . the famous

j

SCO WOOL
HUNTING
CLOTHES
. . . are Now In

end

Hunting Coats

Breeches to Match

Cossack Style Coats
Soo Caps
Soo-Per lacs, Soo lacs Red Sweat Shirts
Red Suspenders
Red Gloves and Mitts

;." sx* ""

-

GEE'S

REMEMBER: Prices Are No
Higher Than Last Year!

Nitioially Advertised Braids tor Firn ind Home
BLUE ENAMEL

Cold Pack Canners

i

Cast Iron Skillets

Prfite Preifurs Canners

$18.75

Presto Pressure Cookers

$11.95 up

Silid Aliaiiia Glotbetliie Wire 50 ft. 75e

$1.25

I r i i M Cittoi Olotheiliie

50 ft. 59e

Dos Collars snd Dof Harness

mil

White Hnte Palit

rant

viM

gal. $4.15

Electric Range

We Hsve TARPAULINS $8.00 up

gal. $3.65

Fly I t i Airtsti liteeiieide Boibt $1.11
Plymouth Green Top Binder Twine

StodtaM Stack Spray
gal. $1.25

G E E

1

S

HARDWARE

PhoneS

Lowell, Michigan

$199.75

Rath & Sons Co.

•

T H E I X ) W M X L P W a B ^ O W K I J U MKMIOAN. THURSDAY, AUG. k IMS

on Beautiful Baldwin Lake
GreenTille, Michigan
EARL PARCHMAN.
Matter of Ceremoniet
MALONE 8I8TER8
HARMONY HALL8
AME8 and ANSORQE
KONNIE WALKER
MAUREEN 8HEEHAN
LAUNER TWIN8
8HERRY BETHEL
THE GIRARD8
EDWIN PETER8EN
at tha Hammond Organ
LAROE8T DI8PLAY OF
FIREWORK8 EVER FIRED
IN MICHIGAN
—Admiuion—
Adults
I1-5®
Children
75c

Sanilac's wheat acreage last yeftr
was 64,200 with a 21-bushel average
Harry Vanderbelt of Grand
per acre. Shiawassee was second in
acreage but higher In production. Rapids was a Sunday dinner guest
Huron. Saginaw and Tuscola— of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Patterson.
other T h u m b counties—were high
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Carlson and
in the column. Wheat prospects sons of Alto. Mr. and Mrs. N a t e
In 1948 are rosy.
Groesbeck of Ithaca, and Mrs.
The T h u m b takes second place Nettle Hutchinson of Grand Rapids
to southwestern Michigan In poul- were Sunday visitors a t the Carl
try—chicken and eggs—but Sanilac Graham home.
county Is going t o town with turMiss Betty Lou Patterson and
keys. And so it goes.
Conrad Mllanowski called on Mlsa
When you talk about crops In the Tola Fraxer of Snow Corners SunThumb, home pride runs high. It's day afternoon.
a prosperous region, bordered to
OFFICIAL
Mr. and Mrs. E r n e s t Bates of
t h e east and north by Lake Huron's
Grand Rapids, and Mrs. Green and
blue waters. When M-25 Is finally
son Bill of Coral Gables. Fla. were
paved f r o m Port Huron to Bay
and WATER EVENT8
City, Michigan tourists will have Sunday callers a t the Donovan
Saturday, Aug. 7
another scenic highway. Lake shore Bates home.
Miss Betty Lou Patterson w a s a
BALDWIN LK. - 2:30 P.M.
property Is booming. Frontage
guest at the home of her uncle
Admission
25c and 50c
AU of this was Impressed upon prices are well inflated.
Burwell McDlarmld and family of
this column's Michigan Marco Polo
Grand Rapids Friday.
as we rolled our cabin-on-wheels
Thumb impression in brief:
Mrs. Harold Parrlsh and children
around the rim of the T h u m b on a
H a r b o r Beach, where Associate of Rockford were Thursday guests
Last year, S3 per c«nt of all per- quickie travel tour.
Justice F r a n k Murphy was born, at the Douglass home.
sons killed on America's streets
A dairy f a r m e r came to Sandusky has the only motion picture theatre
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shrlver were
and highways were pedestrians. I he other day and banked a $1,218 In Michigan owned and operated by
Sunday guests of their son Mr. and
Watch while you walk!
milk check for a month's milk pro- a public school district. The Comduction. Such is not out of the munity Theatre is run by the town Mrs. Paul Willett and family of
ordinary In Sanilac county which board of education. Annual prof- Howard City.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n VanderLaan
ranks first in Michigan for number Its. $8,000 to $10,000. go into the
of livestock head and milk cows. school treasury. A new high school of Laraway Road were callers a t
Which county was second? Huron. building is under way. The Harbor t h e Peter Buys home Sunday evenThird? Saglnawr
Beach Resort Association, member- ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold R a a b a n d
At Crosswell, home of five re^ ship colony, has a salt water swimfamily called on Mr. and Mrs.
Phmbinf and Heating
ceiving stations for the Michigan ming pool.
Milk Producers Association, a San- The Bad Axe Community club has Kenneth Smiley of South Boston
ilac county farmer recently de- erected a large grindstone, set on Sunday evening. Mr. Smiley reposited a $1,700 milk check.
a concrete holder, as a memorial t o , c e n t , y returned home f r o m t h e
Sheet Metal Work
A Huron county bean f a r m e r last vanishing Grindstone City, up a t hospital.
year grossed $80,000 when the price the tip of the Thumb.
David Wilder of Bowne Station
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
of beans skyrocketed following a
spent a few days with Jerrold R a a b
The
homes of the people a r e very
disastrous wet season elsewhere.
J r . last week.
Mrs. Walter Flynn and Terry dear to them, a s the places where
The livestock Industry is booming
were Tuesday guests at the Louis they live with those toward whom
DAVE CLARK, Prop.
they feel such strong ties of
N. McCORDS-E. CASCADE
throughout the Thumb. It's a land
Luneke home In Caledonia.
MRS. ETFIK COX
of beefsteaks and milk.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shrlver were affection.
business callers In Grand Rapids
When things do not go right for
Mrs. Ann Boardman and son and Hastings Friday.
anyone In his outside life, home la
Jerry of Jackson were Sunday
Otis P. Densmore of Grand
guests at the E a r l Bentley home.
Rapids was a dinner guest of his the place where he finds consolaDelbert Elrldge spent the week- sister and husband Mr. and M r s tion and stimulus.
end in Grand Rapids and attended L. M. Douglass Monday.
Newspaper advertising gives an
the funeral of Nell VanHouten on
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie H o r n s t r a
excellent picture of business life,
Friday.
Phone 467
and family of Grand Rapids were and those who read It carefully ob611 W. Main
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bentley and Sunday dinner guests of their
family visited the Cook family near brother, L. J. McCaul and family tain Information very valuable to
them.
Ada Friday evening.
and later called on their Grandma
Robert Cox and family of Grand Mrs. William Prlddy a t the home of
Rapids were lunch guests of their
her son Harold. In Grand R a p l d a
parents Sunday.
It being Mrs. Prlddy's 77th Birth- New Oil Well Near Eyart
— THIS WEEK ONLY —
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Houseman,
day.
Michigan's fourth oil "strike" of
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Kegstra and
Mrs. Peter Buys and family the current year Is the Gulf-StateHerbert Vanderperel visited at the
John Oox home Monday and Sun- attended a Jury picnic at Townsend SjjJvan No. 1, about five miles from
Et&rt, according to the oil and gas
day guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mar- P a r k Wednesday.
Sizes 2-10
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and section of t h e conservation departtin DenBoer and Mrs. Nellie Fish of
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Cora Vender- Terry were Saturday evening guests ment's geological survey.
Were $2.69
now $1.98
Stolpe and son and daughter of of their parents Mr. and Mrs. Vern The well Is flowing, under controls, at the rate of about 200 barGrand Rapids were Tuesday guests. Lorlng of Caledonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buys knd rels a day f r o m a depth of 3,950
family called on Mr. and Mra. Neal feet. In the Dundee formation. It
Bulst of Belmont Sunday afternoon. is producing a light, high-gravity
SOUTH BOSTON
MISS B E L L E Y O U N O
Week-end callers at the Vern, o i l
Aldrlch home were Charles Priest
Occupational Pains
Mrs. George Doherty of Petos- of Chippewa Falls, Wis., his daughWhile the symphony concert was
key spent several days here last ter. Mrs. Paul Gustafson and child-:
week on account of the serious ill- ren of Toledo, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. in progress the conductor noticed
ness of her father, Wm. Heldrick, Harley Mullen of Grand Rapids, that one of the violinists had an
who is In a Grand Rapids hospital. Lloyd Aldrlch of Pontlac. and Mr. expression of extreme pain on his
Miss Daisy Koteskey and friend. and Mrs. E d w a r d Aldrlch of face. In great concern the maestro
Miss Betty Velebil, both of Chicago, Milwaukee. Wis.
•topped the orchestra to question
Sunday dinner guests a t the
are spending the summer here with
Yes, our skilled
him. "Quido," he said, "you apGeorge Linton home were Mr. and
Daisy's
father,
Ed.
Kosteskey.
and
auto repair men
her brother George on the farm. Mrs. Don Carlson of Muskegon. pear ill. Are you in pain?"
"No," Guido replied sadly, "It's
waste n o n e of
F r a n k Kosteskey Is In the U. S. Harry Walker who had been visitthat I don't like music."
your
precious
army and Is stationed in Korea.
ing Jackie for a couple weeks reMr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon and turned home with them.
driving 11 m e.—
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fahrni made a
The Vern Aldrlch family attended *The state of Ohio has shipping
They get right to
trip recently to the Traverse City a reunion at Fallasburg P a r k Sun- facilities over t h e 450 miles of t h e
work.
region for cherries.
day.
<fclo River and ships large tonnage
We a r e equipped
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hillsburg
Mrs. F r a n k Warner will entertain b y water.
and family of Spring Lake spent the Whltneyvllle W.S.C.S. with an
for complete servSaturday afternoon at the Chris afternoon tea a t the church, Thursice . . . motor,
F a h r n i home and attended t h e
day. August 12.
brakes, transmisLowell Showboat In t h e evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McCaul called
sion and wheel
Mrs. N. M. OTBeirne received a I V. T"~ r*
—
Cablegram recently f r o m I t a r u k f t on his brother Charles at Ferguson >ecca - Columbia - Vargo
alignment.
Japan, announcing the birth of a
"P
Monday evening,
7 lb. daughter, on July 18. to Capt.
Ledger
want ads bring results.
and Mrs. Boyd OTBeirne.
Mary Ellen Wlttenbach has been
numbered among the sick.
DR. F. E. WHITE
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wacha and
DENTIST
family of Lake Odessa were callers
Phonal
WOODY W O O D P E C K E R
at the Chris Fahrni home Sunday. Office IS!
Residence 186
When Veronica Plays t h e
COMPLETE MOTOR SERVICE ON A L L MAKES OF CARS
O
F
F
I
C
E
W
I
L
L
B
E
CLOSED
Hannontca
—WILLARD BATTERIES—
—MONDAYS
and
THURSDAYS—
More f a r m machines wear out
Kay Kyser
Phone 238-F2
W. Main St.. Lowell
f r o m abuse rather than use. —S. D.
YOU C A N T BE T R U E DEAR
Paul
Z.
Hoornstra,
M.
A.
Agricultural Extension Service.
.
Doodle Doo Do
Psychotherapist
TKen Griffin and J e r r y Wayne
r
ConnseUng, Guidance, Testings
YOU CALL EVERYBODY
— By Appointment Only —
DARLING
Lowell Telephone 188
Cuckoo WaKs
J e r r y Wayne
DR. R T. LUSTIG
LOVE SOMEBODY
Osteopathic Physician and Sorgeon
Oonfev
Specialising in Rectal Diseases
Doris Day and Buddy Clark
Rectal Sanitarium
with the
A T R E E IN T H E MEADOW
43 Lafayette, 8. E. Grand Rapids
Galway Bay
Phones: Office 8S178; Res. 52454
Bill Johnson
W. A. LARGE. D. C.
I T S MAGIC
Office P h o n e 42
Residence 442
It's You or No One
t m i E. Main S t
Lowell
Vic Damone
—OFFICE HOURS—
TOO L I E OOLTE DOOLIE
Mondays Wednesday and Saturday
/
of Hastings,. Michigan
Yon C a n t Be True, Dear
7 t o 9 p. m.
^ Marlin Sisters
2:00-5:00 p. m . each week day
except Thursday
W H E R E T H E APFLEBLOSSOMS
M a n y fine Farm Buildings w e r e damaged, or totally d e s t r o y e d , during t h e first 15 days
Over Henry's Drug Store
FAIX
Is I t T r u e
of July, 1948, and this C o m p a n y has paid 369 Claims totalling almost $33,000.00.
DR. H. R. MYERS
Don Paull
OSTEOPATHIC
The ONLY SAFE W A Y is to h a v e y o u r buildings sufficiently covered with WINDPhysician and Surgeon
T H E T R A I L O F T H E LONESOME
811 E . Main S t
PINE
STORM INSURANCE in this RELIABLE Company. Insure TODAY I
Phone 298-F2
Turkish Delight
Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. n
Arthur Godfrey
Afternoons—2:00-4:00 p. m.
CANADIAN 0 A P E B 8
Th* Oldest and Largest Insurance Company of Its Kind In Michigan
Thursdays—10:00-12:00 a. m.
Star Dust
7:00-0:00 p. m.—Men..
e d , FrL
F r a n k l e Carle
HARBISON DODDS. President
ORB G. STANLEY, Vlco-Prosident

SPEEDBOAT RACES

Huron county's soil conservation
payments, for example, totaled
$241,546 this year. Adding $176,000
beet sugar subsidy to Huron's AAA
benefits, we noted a $417,000 blessing from Uncle Sam to this one
Thumb county.
Huron farmers plowed under
24,517 acres of sweet clover, among
a lot of other good soll-bullding
practices, to earn the $241,845 from
the federal treasury. Tuscola AAA
payments amounted to $204,040.
Favored by good prices, farmers
e paying off Indebtedness, Improving buildings, buying modern
appliances for the home, and otherwise getting caught up to city
progress. Yes, times have changed
on the farm, and the Thumb is
Michigan's window case to prove It.

For Your Convenience

"Sink your teeth Into a siszllng
sandwich, then for a banana pancake," in such tempting terms the
announcement of the ail-day HoeDown for Scout men to be held a t
Camp Lion near Comatock P a r k on
Saturday, Sept. 18th, is announced
In a bulletin from the office of the
Grand Valley Council, Boy Scouts
of America.
Not just for unit leaders but for
all Scout men, committeemen and
others—the all-day session will Include a "county f a i r of Scouting
equlpmeut" in the forenoon managed by E m o r y Houk of North
Park—surprise luncheon directed
by Joseph Potchen and C. A. Prein
i series of twelve training couraes
supervised by Charles Hook, Jr.,
chairman of the Leadership Training Committee—a huge Scouting
Smorgasbord with dozens of opportunities to sample various kinds of
The Martins
outdoor cooking—directed by H a r r y
Hear the golden voices of AmerA. Graham, Jr., and a high spot
ica's most charming singing couple
evening campflre
directed
by
to be presented every evening durJulius Knowlton, J r .
ing the grandstand program, Aug.
The Hoe-Oown is t o be the Kick9 to 14, a t the Ionia Free F a i r .
off of Scouting activities of the
fall, and according to General
Chairman O. B. Snow. "No man
should miss being in it.*He'll have
a great time and he'll take home
When people make the effort to with him a good m a n y new Ideas to
keep their bomb places looking put to work In his troop this fall."
well. It Is a sign that they love them Several hundred men are expect
and enjoy living In them. They can ed to attend this "Kick-off" of the
feel satisfaction as they look at new Scouting year including many
these places, and feel t h a t they Scout men f r o m Lowell.
present a nice appearance and are
credit to the folks who dwell
thera.
_ There is something very cheerful
In the Impression thus given, and
it gives the Idea t h a t one's town Is
a nice place to live In, t h a t people
are attached to Its life, and would
part with It with great regret If
for any reason they had to move
away. Such places saem to say
cheerfully to the world, "We enjoy
our life together, and would like to
have m a n y more come and live
with us."

T h e Lowell Ledger
IS O N

CLARK

SPECIAL

Girts & Boys Seersucker Pajamas

For SERVICE
That KEEPS 'EM
R-O-L-L-l-N-G

\

POPULAR

KEEP 'EM ROLLING

Records

VIC'S Auto

HENRY'S DRUG STORE
SHOWBOAT INN
NYE DRUG STORE, ALTO
BUTTR1CK & YATES. CASCADE
FURNER'S, ADA

5c P e r C o p y
On Sale Every Thursday Afternoon
Or Have The Ledger Delivered by U. S. Postal Service

Subscriptions—$2.00 per year
•»

HORACE K. POWERS, Secratory-Traasurer
D I R E C T O R S —

Face It...

/ 1

to
A MtoMasn n e w ^ y s r rmomtty paid tribute
trib
o o a f l f n t o u t a t a n d t a g total orateaa—the manager
the local K r o f e r alora.
store. Ha Is
is past presitMrd term member
dent oi ths
a
Director
<*
the Board
of the School
of Qnaamsass
Kroger m m srerywhore. he
town
la a H a l hoav

Sliced Bacon

HARBISON DODDS. Hastings ,
CLARE O. THORPE. Kalamasoo
ORR G. STANLEY. Hastings
FRED B. LIKENS, Memphis
ML !)• YOUNG. Muskegon Heights
ROBERT BESSMEB Owoaee
W. A. BARTLETT, Alma

E. T. OSBORN, Lansing
HORACE t POWERS, Hastings
V. P. MOTT, Scottville
C C. CONWAY, Lupton
NELSON COLE. Alaneon
WILLIS COTA, big Rapids
O. B. FELDKAMP. Clinton
RAY WHIPPLE. Mason

Radio Service

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE

Company

VETERINARIAN
Office—W. Main SL a t City l i m i t s
Phone BS
LoweD, BDch.

DR. R, D. SIBGLB
VETERINARIAN

o. c h r o u e H
I f tt hai a tube we service i t
206 E. Main
Phone 206
b .

T W . • M d w a t - M. 6 . H

mom

59c

Ring Bologna

49c

WARM'S

Tiny Pork Links

59c

Ruro Pork

Pimento Loaf

^ 59c

Haddock Filleis

ib 39c

No Waste

Sliced - With Pickle

Dutch Loaf

^ 59c

Sliced

Seafood Treat

Ready to Eal

WANTED

DANCE

Chiclceni & E331

EVERY SATURDAY NITE

Thompson's Sanitary MM.

A. W . H I L Z E Y

Cantaloupes

Alto, Michigan
Prices subjcct to change

in popular
iT-oa.

each 1 9 C

15

Ib.
peck

A n g e l Food Cake

55c

SAV!

Regular Price 59c

2

stalks

15c

3

25c

•

W E SUPPLY T H E NEW and
R E P A I R T H E OUD
GAIA401
LOWELL

Kroger Bread 2 ^ 27c
SUNSHINE

The bigger, the fatter, the healthier your animals and fowl are . . . the bigger, fatter and

K t O C I I

send your profits sky-rocketing.

89c

Kroger Cherries

No. 2 can 2 L 8 C

Red, Sour, Pitted

DiNNERWARE
Build a complete set, or buy
just the pieces you n e e d . . .
and pay ONLY 10c a piece.
Choose from:
• 9-ln. and 7-in. dimier pistes

Grapefruit

H a 2 can

17c

KROGER - Sections

Pork & Beans

L ™ 27c

KROGER

Kidney Beans » 2 ^ 25c
Packer's Label

• v«fl«table bowls
:bewis

Beet Sugar

All oYoNoWe in foor •xtifing colors

MICHIGAN

Preserves

Take advantage of rising livestock and poultry prices. Feed
Blue Ribbon M a s h e s
for greatest gains.

2 5 £*2.29
2

ORDER YOUR FALL FERTILIZER N 0 W !

t t i c

CLOVER VALLEY - Apricot-Pineapple

Morton Salt

»

• A

Ptus bottle charge

Cola, Root Beer, Ginger Ale

P O U L T R Y

our vitamin and mineral enriched feed that'll fatten them up, keep them healthy and

KROGER - Hot-Deled

Beverages

We Are Buying

healthier your profits will be. So much depends upon proper food. Feed your livestock

Spotlight Coffee 3 £*1.15

2

Tkeron Rkkmoad, phone 306

STRONGHEART PUSS N'BOOTS
CAT FOOD
DOG FOOD
1
19c

SEAT
FREE FRII
FOUIM
48

r e s e ^

Of

CRANDSTANO
SHOW EVERY
EVE

Ionia, Michigan

JIMMIE
LVNCH
MON. AFTERM.
ONLY

v»»

HELL

TA 1 " 0b

4100

Abo**

^DRIVERS

HRRHESS
RRCIS
ad/

DUTTINJ *,
Dr. C. T. Faikbirsl

PRICES

0

cl2tf

0 n,

G

E S £

one

R A L

6V
IV

iTUES.-mD.t
\ IHUR AFTRN.

$10,600
!« Pwm

V00

O**

^

in*
O**

Your eyes adentlflcaUy refracted; frames and mountings, styled In the most modern types to fit you individually.

c

OFFICE HOURS:

Highest Prlees Paid

LOUJCLL. mfCHIGAn

oi f*"

AUTO
RACES
FRI. (r SAT
AFTERNOONS

1
^

8:60 to 11:46 — 1:60 to 4:00
Saturday Evenings. 7:00-9:00

B«ro Bras. Elevator
ALTO, M I C H

WE BUY
IEA0 MIMALS
W

PMCE PAID FOR

HORSES
A N D

COWS

If TOO CNMMML
fcrmt AT MMMr
Now Master Mix Turkey Grower contains
M-V (Methio-Vite), the sensational new
development in feeding. Count on this revolutionary, years-ahead feed to build strength,
speed weight gain and growth and still cut
the feed bill. Stop in. Get convincing facts.

FOR

illSIWillBH

inw*1

CETLIN & WILSON SHOWS
a n d R I D E S ON M I D W A Y

AU kinds of Dve poultry

•

19c

"When it Rains H Pours'

S

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Krispy Crackers *>• ^ 24c

Case of 12

Beef Shld. Roast Chipped Beef
59g Ib.
29c i Ib.

REAL ESTATE

HEATING

49c

10c

Rib Stew
29c Ib.

RICHMOND

Frank Freeman, phone 495

Better Bread Value

"r 47c

Loin Ends
49c Ib.

Farms—Business—Homes

Rodgers

Sweel, Crisp

ARMOUR
TREET

Pure Lard
2 lbs. 49c

6 NITES

Phone 144

Michigan - U. S. No. 1 Cobblers

Torquolse

55c Ib.

6D A Y

fTc
54c
47c
45c

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

Larg^ 23 Size

Purlian Cray,

35c lb.

Federal-State Grades

Large, Grade A
Medium, G r a d e A
Large. Grade B
Medium, Grade B
Brown eggs, 2c less

*1.79

Dutiiess or Transparent

Heavy Fowls

.The Auctioneer

,

APRICOTS

Apples

Sliced Bacon

Steaks or Chops
49c Ib.

Abrihim's Paviliei

Canning Sale

Mich. Celery

mra

Butter - Ib. 79c

ib 31c

n> 53c Rosefish Fillets

Smoked Picnics

Potatoes

THURSDAY. AUG. 8, 1646

mxm

^ 27c

Pollock Fillets
Seafood Treat

14-lb.
box

PAN,

TIMCTOIt. COMIIIEt
IHPLEMEIII

McMahon &
Reynolds

Layer Sliced

D. H. OATLEY

DENTIST
Oor. W. Main and Riverside Drive
Office 60
House 46

l o w l l .

LET'S

Safeguard Your Property At Once

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM
INSURANCE COMPANY

U B o e n ,

Let FIDO spend hit
vacation with u s . . . at
Codan-Haven
Kennela

CHRISTIANSEN'S DRUG CO.

Call 78

STORKV1LLE

SALE

At These Well Known Stores
As well as at the Ledger Office

The Home Place

l o w m l l

\ U C n O N B J E R ART PHTTBSRSBN— BULLDOZER HBRVTOEJ—We exFOR SALE—House and 3 acres of GOINO ON VACATION—Get an
cavate, fill-in, grade, clear land,
See me a t Caledonia Livestock
land near Ionia; dwellings in
accident travel ticket, one day or
bury stone piles, build roads, reSale every Monday evening, or
Saranac and Lowell; farms of all
more. No application, just signacall T r u f a n t Phone 26-F2. o4Btf move trees and skimps. Phone or
sizes. H. T. and N. S. Johnson,
ture, 25c per day. Rlttenger Indrop a card for estimate. Jim
Phone 2171 Saranac. See us for surance, Lowell.
cl4
CALEDONIA LTVEBTOOK SALE Lieffsrs, 102 W. Williams St.
your real estate needs.
cl4.17
every Monday a t 5 o'clock. o49tf
Greenville, Mich. Phone 1363 eveFOR SALE—Must sell my practinings collect.
o40tf
FIRST N WORDS 50o—ADDITIONAL WORDS So BACH. SHRVIOB CHARGE O F 100 ON CHARGH ADS.
WANTEJD—Day work on farm by cally new delux Bulck StreamOPPORTUNITY F O R VETERANS
young man. Charles Royston, 4
—Steady employment at good WANTED—Used cars. Highest cash
liner at once. Would like trade.
mile east of McCords, Ada, R. 1. No dealers. Write Box G, Ionia
wages awaits veterans who atprice. Wsbster'a Used Cars, U4 ROOFING and insulation—210 Ib.
WANTED—'Portable electric sew- FOR RiENT—3-room house trailer
tain akiil as printers. Nine- N. Monroe St.. Phone S2S.
P14 County News, Ionia, Mich.
cl4
oltf
trips shingles or look, Baldwin
ing machine, in good condition. at Grand Haven Oval. Phone 296,
month training course In print.
Singer preferred. Mrs. Donald
Hill blown-ln Insulation. Brick
Lowell.
cl4
Ing with free tuition and govern- HARNiMS SHOP N K W S - W e have
Llnd, 1078 Vergennes Rd., Lowell.
and asbestoa siding. Industrial
ment subsistence payments Is just Installed a planer and are
pl8-14 FOR SALE)—Sweet corn, Marcrost
roofing. H. C. Thurtell, Phone
available now at Michigan Vet- now equipped to plane all kinds 861, Lowell.
c45tf
hybrid. Russell Coons, Lowell
erans' Vocational School, oper- of lumber. Kerekes Harness A
NEW IXX3 CABINS in piney for- Phone 160-F11.
cl4
Repair Shop, one mile east of HASTINGS LIVBSTOCK S A L B ated by the State of Michigan, at
est, inrge % acre lots on good
Lowell on M-21.
pll-14 Every Friday. "Where the manbeautiful Pine Lake north of
highway, excellent hunting and FOR SALE)—Elcar trailer coach,
Kalamazoo. L i v e In cottages
agement tries to give you ttae
fishing. Full price $700. |200
1938 model, new rubber, tile floor,
WE
SPECIALIZE]
In
the
best
type
along lake. Recreation Includes
klad of service you like."
c49tf
down, $26 per month. J e r r y
new sofa bed, newly varnished InPhone 233
G. R. (Butch) Thompson
205 E. Main
of
insurance
protection
to
fit
your
swimming and fishing. For InB
c
i
r
d
by
D>j,
Week,
Montli
Morrow,
Harrison,
Mich.
cl3-16
side, repainted outside, vacuum
needs. See us for your fire, autoformation, write Commander H.
FOR
SALE
—Chippewa
potatoes.
brakes, ready to go, $850.00. InW. Lawson, Michigan Veterans' mobile, compensation or casualty Lewis Gasper, Lowell Phone 4491181 Riverside Drive
AVOID PAYING R E N T all your
quire Godfrey Helm, 3H miles
GRADE "A"
CHOICE
Vocational School, Pine Lake, Insurance. Prompt claim service. F18.
pl4
life—finance your own home with
north of Lowell on Lincoln Lake
Phohe 87i-F8
LoweU
Doster, Michigan.
pl8-lS Peter Speerstra Agency, Phone
the Building A Loan's easy payroad.
pU
269, Lowell.
c8tf
cl2tf
FOR SALE —
ment plan. F. F. Coons, Sec'y. cl4
FOR S A L E - G . M. C. H ton panel
OORSETIER—Mra. sinna Yardiey, 1046 Dodge Custom Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
FOll SALE—6 miles south of Low- truck, good condition. Gerald
authorised Spirilla coraetler. PriENDS
STEWING
ell. now home, 6 rooms down, Mullen,- 4th house west Boyd's
vate fittings of foundation gar- 1940 Plymouth Coach
WANTED — An Intelligent young
two up, complete bath with grocery.
pl4
woman (attendant or member of
ments. Call Lowell Phone 470-FI 1040 Plymouth Club Coupe
1030 Chevrolet Coach
shower, furnace heat and electric
for appointments.
c49tf
some church) for cooking and
1938 Dodge Coupe
hot water heater, 3 acres land, H FOR SALE—Nelson
trailer dolly,
ordinary housework a t |16.00 per
SPBJCIAiL — Friday and Saturday Remember, our reputation almile west of Snow Ave. on 28th
nearly new, $50. Ada Phone 3649.
week or more If competent to
only—$1.00 value golf balls—75c. ways will be your guarantee of a
St. Alfred'Scott, In care of R.
— Friday and Saturday Only — Country Fresh — F r e s h Dressed
earn it, for an elderly irian a t his
cl4
Western Auto Associate Supply. square deal. Gould's Garage,
VanDellen Real Estate, Grand
farm home Just outside the city
Pl4 Phone 269, Lowell.
Rapids Phone 93663.
cl4 LOSS O F L I F E UP TO $5,000—
cl4 limit until Nov. 1 and then later
Travel accident ticket, 25c one
GLOBE or P R I D E
in his city home. Phone 66834,
PORK
LOST—Oold and brown Eversharp FOR SALE—Twin beds, complete
HOT
T
I
P
T
o
work
shoe
wearers:
day, more if desired. Rlttenger
Grand Rapids, from 9:00 a. m. to
pen at Showboat. Reward. Call with springs and Inner-spring
cl4
noon.
cl8-14 Tho softest, most comfortable Insurance. Lowell.
Mrs. Clarence Reed, Phone 206-R, mattresses. 527 Monroe Ave. or
work shoes money can buy, save
FOR
SALBJ—Used
clarinet.
2
music
Ionia.
cl4 Phone 72.
ol4 WANTHD-^A hard of hearing you plenty because they wear so
racks, glass f r u i t Jars, girl's suits
long. They're Wolverine Shell
family to buy a noisy washing
and dresses, small size; several
Horsehides, $6.60 up. Ctoons. pl4
TIRED?—Try relaxing a t the Nlte machine, $22.50. Includes washer,
miscellaneous articles. R. WarH a w k Casino, Friday night to complete wllh legs, wringer, tub,
FOR SALE—School building of
ner, 430 N. Monroe, Lowell Phone
the
music
of
the
Ambassadors,
tax,
noise
and
delivery.
.
.
P.
S.
MASSEMUIIS
District No. 8, Vergennes town- 370.
cl4
0:00 to 1:00. Admission 75c.
pU
If 1 don't answer the phone. Just
— Friday and Saturday Only —
Lean and Tender
ship, on the Collar farm, on
MLB AND SEIVICE
let It ring. I may have the wash,
FOUND—Two
heifers.
Owner
may
Bailey
Drive.
Sealed
bids,
closed
FOR SALE—-Pair of 3 and 4 year er hooked up and can't hear.
August 14. Reserve right to re- have same by identifying and payold mares, well matched; also Phone 243.
pl4
ing for adv. Waiter VanLaan,
ject any or all bids. Address bids
MORRELL'S RIVEROALE
pair of blue African lovebirds.
Gale Shook, Phone 51F21.
pl4 FOR SALE—Convertible coupe to Charles Collar, R. 1, Lowell, Corner Vergennes and Parnell
roads, Lowell, R. 2.
pi4
Mich.
pi4
(delux). Nearly new. Write Box
N E W LOO CABIN—14x18 feet, on GC, Ionia County News, Ionia,
FOR SALE]—Late pick-up truck.
el4 FOR SALE—Good 1034 2-door Ford,
OENUINE MUtEY-HMIIt PMT1 I cement foundation, large lot In Mfeh.
You don't have a GrecNice condition. Write Box K,
noarly new motor, new brakes,
the Plney Woods of Northern
Michigan,
mile south of FOR SALE—New Chevrolet Delux. good heater and radio. Good car Ionia County News, Ionia, Mich.
ian profile or a physique
C.H.
cl4
to drive to work or school. RusFriday and Saturday O n l y - W h i l e II Laata
Houghton Lake Forest, an ex- Driven less than one hundred
sell Coons, Lowell Phone 150.F11.
cellent deer territory, hunting miles. Best cash offer or trade.
like Gabfo—And to give
RUNCIMAN CO.
F O R SALE—New Chippewa pota. permited. 20 lakes In 20 minutes. Write Box C, Ionia County News,
Cl4 toes. M. A. Watson, Alto, Mich.,
LoweU, Michigan
'em to you we're NOT
YEARLING MUTTON '
YEARLING MUTTON
Abundance of trout streams. Ele- Ionia, Mich.
cl4
Phone 3211.
pl4-15
Travel a o o e d e n t
t d o k e t t —
vation 1150 feet, ezcellent for hay
able. But we CAN make
One day or more. 25c per day.
fever sufferers, low pollen count.
WANTTED—Laborers for construc, Travel protected. Rlttenger InFull price 1606.00. or terms $200.00
tion work. See C. J. or Lester
you a suit that flatters
surance,
Lowell.
cl4
down, $25.00 per month. Office
Place.
pi4
on US-27 In Harrison, Michigan,
what you've got, because
FOR SALE—Used chicken wire
LOST—-Pair of glasses In case, at
Is open seven days a week. James
fencing and middle posts, cheap.
we cut r i g h t . . . fit rightl
Showboat Wednesday, July 25.
I
A. D'Arcy, Realtor, Harrison,
Kenneth Hoffman, Lowell Phone
Please call Wheeler, Glendale
Michigan. Phone 2671.
pl4
158
cl4
21020, Grand Rapids, collect. cl4
Seriowly, k'l • . .
FOR 3AT.F.—ABC electric stove,
FOR SALE—2 Inrge building lots,
If you want to sell or buy—try a
HIGHEST MARKET
bargain $35.00; oil burner $25.00;
also builldng 16x20. Call 511-F3.
want ad In th« Ledger.
tt
Inner-spring, also coll spring
P R I C E PAH)
cl4
mattresses $15.00; chairs, tables
and miscellaneous articles. Must
FOR SALE—Summer, fall and winBig Crooked Lake
be sold this week. Phone Grattan
tor coats, suits and dresses, sizes
THOMPSON'S
071, Standard Oil Station.
pl4
H. 164 and 1 8 4 . Mrs. Howard
Sanitary M a i t e t
Bartlett, Monroe St., Lowell. cl4
F O R RENT—Furnished a p a r t m e n t
21—You Mu«l Be—21
Young and Tender
Subject to DeUvery
100 Main S t
LowHl. Mich.
E Main
LoweU
N o children. Bowes Road and
FOR SALE?—High chair and TayCenter St. Phone 511-F3.
cl4
lor-Tot stroller. Mrs. Albert Oesch
DUTTON, MICH.
R. 3, Lowell, Montcalm Ave, S.E. Services T h a t Satisfy and Terms
Pl4
T h a t Are Reasonable
FOR SALE—5-piece maple dining- Saturday, Aug. 7—Mrs." Dorothy
room suite, maple junior size IM. Johnson Estate, on Maynard
bed. high chair and nursery road, southwest John Ball Park,
chair. Mrs. Anna Biocher, Low- Ford truck with new motor, John
ell Phone 413-F3 for appointment. Deere tractor and all kinds of tractor tools and other tools, ail kinds
PU
of chicken equipment, household
goods and antiques of all kinds.
Large list, come early.
TODAY'S PAYING PRICES Book dates with D. A Wlngelei
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS of State Savings Bank, LoweU.

MM

Sitirdiy, A i g i t t 7

By Gene Alleman, Secretary-Treasurer,
Michigan Press Association, Inc.
Lapeer county now out-ranks
Bad iA*e—Be careful what you
say, partner, when you're up In the Kent county as to number of livestock head, although Kent leads
Thumb.
Here Is a Michigan five-county with milk cows. Tuscola and St.
region, comprising Huron, Tuscola, Clair are also hglh on the list.
Sanilac, Lapeer and St. Clair coun- Bay county Is next to Montcalm
ties, which Is famous for agrlcul- M J o _ e . * r , y
tural yields.
""""
The ibarns are bright red, and the were first, second and third in dry
bean
yields
last
year, while better
silos gleam. Aluminum roofs tell
yields are in sight for 1948.
a story of new prosperity.

Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Bates and
family attended the wedding of
Miss Catherine Johnson and Mr.
Don Rawllngs at the Christ church
Whltneyvllle Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Lewis McDlarmld, Mrs.
Robert McDlarmld and daughter
Linda Kay of Bowne were Tuesday evening callers a t the Lyle
Patterson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Server and
Ivan visited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Allen and family of Sparta Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Dood of
Beverly were Sunday guests a t the
Clerence Broersma home.

JP

VenetiaD Might

All-Day Hoe-Down
For All Boy Scouts

WHITNEYV1LLE
MRS. LOUIS U. DOUdLAM

i

CENTENNIAL

Michigan Marco Polo Reviews
Thumb Agricultural Prosperity

•mm

Call CoHeet
10NIA 400

TOP PERFORMANCE
FROM YOUR GAB
ALWAYS USE

Valliy Cheaioil
Cta pray

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Haim Taxaco BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Phone 9114

Lowell

ALTO, MICHIGAN
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amp?
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N e w s Prom Orend R e p k h
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Kulper and
MBA
NEWS
Of Former Bowne FoHci
Don and Jim and Mist Luoille
CLARA M. BKAMDMURT
Mrt. H»ttle B. Fitch
Loveless of Grand Rapids spent the
(OflkW)
past week on a vacation trip In The regular meeting of the Com- '
Northern
wonnern Michigan
micnigan and
ana tha
mo Upper
upper Im o n
Roland Helntzelman, son of Joel
Oo»"»c» of the Village of Low- HelnUelman, with his wife from
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg and Penlhsula, They vlstted the many
Mr. and Mrs. John Krum of Mc- scenic points of interest and report 6,1 W M h # , d a t t h * 0 , t y ^
council Eaton Rapids, visited his aunt and
i"»<"»> Monday evening, July 19,1948. uncle. Earl Glldden and wife, and
Cords were Sunday dinner guests having a wonderful time.
Members of the John Kulper The meeting was called to order his uncle, Wesley Helnttelman and
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MoCormlck.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boorsma and family In Ada attended the Kulper by President Peter Speerstra at wife last Friday.
48-Hour Service
Pickup and Delivery
chflHren of Grand Rapids were din- family reunion held at Johnson 8:30 o'clock.
Will Glasgow and daughter Milner guests on Friday of Mra. An- Park on Saturday evening, 98 being Trustees present: Eltlnga, Ruth- dred, Floyd Hogan, wife and
OPEN ••.00 A. M. TO 10:00 P. M. EXCEPT SUNDAY.
drew Miller and In the evening in attendance from Lowell, Ada erford, Christiansen, Roth. Trusteat daughter Louise and George Ford
s
A I R P L A N E
BOAT
^ with Elgin Miller and Mrs. Lois and Grand Rapids. A potluck sup- absent: Foreman, Hahn.
\
H O U S E
AUTO
and wife attended the funeral of
Q u s r t i ;
" 1 0 —
Phone 520 S Ticknor attended Lowell Showboat. per was enjoyed and garnet were The minutes of the meeting held Wilson Washburn In Lowell Sun^ 704 LafayeHe At®., I/>weII
the
evening's
diversion.
I
A group of thirty relatives and
July 8, 1948 were read and approved. day.
dosen
friends of George Sargeant gather- Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde and Trustee Hahn now present.
John Mlshler and wife went to
Marlon
and
Norma
motored
to
ed at the Sargeant home on SaturHart
last
Thursday
and
remained
day evening to help him celebrate Duton on Thursday evening to visit It was moved by Trustee Ruther- until Saturday as the |^iests of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs Earl VanLaan. Bun- ford, supported by Trustee Chris-.—
Farmers' Week, which attracts j of January 24 to 28 as the time for 'his 80th birthday anniversary, the day
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hansen, that building permits be'Mlshler's nephew and niece, Wm.
B a l l B r a n d Z i n c C a p s ^
2 9 c
jguests
coming
from
Sparta,
Grand
lthe
more than 30,000 farm people t o
event.
Rapids and Ada. A bounteous pot- Wrlde were Mr. and Mrs. Robert granted to Alfred Thomet, Jr., and 8p«®rs and wife.
Earl Glldden and wife were in
the campus of Michigan State
jluck supper was enjoyed and a VanLaan and Grace and Bob Car- Ralph Luther. Yeas 5, Nayt 0. Car-j Hastings
Sunday and called to see
college each winter for exlblts, Water erosion takes millions of huge birthday cake, beautifully dec- tls, all of Grand Rapids.
Jrled.
J a r R u b b e r s ' ^ , 7 ° '
do. 6 c
Mrs. Ellen Seese at Pennock hotcontests
CUIIiCBiB italks
oa*%o uand
• • v*demonstrations. tons ofw. good
a-"- top
-~w-soil
- from Amer- jorated, and Mr. Sargeant was giv- Mr. and Mrs. Will Lock wood of Trustee Foreman now present,
will be held again In 1949. Dean E. lean farms every year. What's be- en many, nice remembrances. Grand Rapids were Friday visitors i It was moved by Trustee Ruther- pltal and Mrs. Glldden's sister, Mrs.
L. Anthony of the school of ing done to save the soil in your
of Mrs. Mary Harris.
ford, supported by Trustee Eltlnga, Sutle Whitney, at a convalescent
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Covey celeagriculture has announced the week community?
that Michigan Mutual Liability home In the city.
brated their 25th wedding anniverWorkmen's Compensation Insur- John Mlshler and wife, Mrs.
sary on Sunday with thirty guests
a n c e be renewed for one year. Roll Frank Martin and Mary Kay, Wm.
PUBLIC NOTICES
present, coming from Jackson,
Icall: Eltlnga yes, Rutherford yes, Schultt and wife and Mr. and Mrt.
Lowell, Dutton, Grand Rapids and
Roth yes, Christiansen yes, Hahn Sprlck and children attended a
Ada. A gift of silver was presented
jyes, Foreman yes. Teas 6, Nays 0. family reunion at the home of Mr.
raoBATE o r w i l l
to them and many other lovely reand Mrs. A. T. Eash In South
membrances and a bounteous din- State of Michigan, The Probate Court Carried.
for the County of Kent.
| It was moved by Trustee Chrls- Bowne and report that 73 were
ner was enjoyed.
to enjoy the gathering.
^ tlansen, supported by Trustee Fore- present
Mrs. Chailes Gould and Edith Drntniil Z T l T ^
Mrs. Etta Chamberlain of Ingleand Eddie were Sunday evening r t
s r i . j - r , 126.00
^
A. D. 17<8.
from, the Band fund In con- wood, Calif., who has been the
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Ausunt
The Friendly Store
PrMMt: h o n . j o h n DAi/TON, judge nectlon with band concerts for the guest of Will and Mildred Glasgow
Stanaid In Grand Rapids and on
for several weeks, started on her
441 C,ub
«"vltles. Roll call: El- return trip to her home In CaliMonday evening Mr. and Mrs. i T S T r n t t m * IH, M M . etf m- - r
PiikhUm,
i
C
U
S
.
"
ilnga
yes,
Rutherford
yes,
Roth
Stanard were supper guests of Mrs.
FAMOUS C«STJ TIIES AND TUBES
Herbert Peckham and Roee Peckham her- >«». Christiansen yes, Hahn fyes. fornia last Thursday.
Gould.
ins filed In aeid court tbelr petition praying Foreman^yes. Yeas 8, Nays 0. Car- Eldon Shank, wife and children
I>od h a 0 0
M Mk*
'
of Sterling, 111., spent Sunday night
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rooker thai e ceruin Initniment In wrltlnc, pur- rifd
Lb. 8 2 c
hit ear. Ex^o heavy tread— Tlrw 1.75
portlnt to be the lest will and te.ument i T W
„„„
v„ Tn.-L.- n r t fh with their aunt and untile, John
from Redford Post were week-end of
M
eeld
deceaeed
now
on
file
In
said
court
I
"
moved
by
Tmsjee
Roth,
po»llWe»rocflo«.Cre«»t>eto*e
Mlshler
and
wife.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard be admitted to probate, and that the supported by Trustee Christiansen,
Tkef and Tube*. 24*2.175
TtfbtS 98^
Rooker and Sunday dinner guests admlnlilratlon of eild eetate be (ranted that bills in the following amounts We are sorry to hear of the serious Illness of Mrs. Ellen Seese, who
wore Mr. and Mrs. Bud Welrsom to Herbert Peckham or to eoae other Db pe pd.mIs very III In Pennock hospital. Hsr
",aand baby son, Jerry Van Houten mjltable perton.
l
It li Ordered, That the S7Ui <Uy of 1
City Hal]
many friends are hoping for a
and Melvin Rooker, all of Grand Aufuet
A. D. IMS, at ten o clock Ib tha .
,, r i t-i m. n
•
mia speedy recovery.
S H O P AND SAVE WITH U S
forenoon, at said probate office, be and Lowell Light ic Power
1
6.40
Rapids.
£
2 9 c
12.60 Idell Heck of Kitchener, Ont,
Sunday visitors at the Webb le hereby appointed for hearlni iald Walter J. Calkins
wal
a
guest
of
Mrt.
Frank
Martin
petlUon;
_
_
_
_
_
_
Ward and Hubert DeVrles home It U Farther Ordered, That Public!
$ 17.90 last Wednesday.
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson notice thereof be tlven by pnbUeatlon 1
Georg'e Alger and wife of Kent
&. 6 3 c
and Tommle of Grand Rapids, Mr. of a copy of thli order, for three auc-1
General
City were guests of J. S. Brande| C A R B A T T E R I E S $ 7 . 9 5 up, ex.
and Mrs. Ed. Lanehart and chil- ceaeWe weeks prrrloua to aald day of I
Ledger
I
9.60
bury
and
wife
Monday.
heerlnc
In
the
Lowell
Ledger,
a
mwsptver
i
Lowell
dren of Lowell and Mr. Lanehart's
Payroll
416.00 Virgil Soules and wife of Sturgls
nld county.
sisters from Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. printed and circulated In JOHN
DALTON, Lowell Light ft Power
29.18 with their aunt of Toledo, Ohio,
peck 5 9 c
Albert
Lewis
and
Warren
Lewis.
Judce
of
Probate
Asso. General Fire Co
99.68 called to see their unolt, J. 8.
^
Pure Penn Oil
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVrles and A tnie copy.
Brandebury and wife Saturday.
ROTH,
Sharon and Donnia enjoyed a pic- TOED
| 604.48 They came to the city with the
Register of Probate.
el4-16
nic lunch at Lincoln Lake Sunday
^
9 0 c gallon, in bulk
former's father, Wllmer Soules,
Street
A My.
afternoon.
Befecrt B.
who underwent an operation for Now rapidly drawt near the time MBC animal hutbandry speclalltts
.80
C.
H.
Runclman
Co
1
Lowell,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ward had
hernia at Oiteopathio hospital on when a smart electrlcaj gadgeteer say saving one more pig out of
44.00
Stanley
Lewis—
^ — See US for Your Automotive Needs —
Sunday supper with Mrs. Ward's AfPOIHTMENT OF ADMINIBTBATOB
Lake Drive.
might pick up a nice fortune by every litter often meant tthe dif40.84
father, Patrick Farrell.
mate of Mtoblcaa, The Probata Court 1 Wlttenbach Sales A Serv...
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Goaldman of supsrtedlng the heated blanket ference between profit and loss.
2855
Lowell Lumber A Cbal
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nordberg of for the county of Kent
86.00 Muskegon were - supper guestt of with a refrigerated theeL—Boston
At e aeaefoo of aaM court, held at the F oor rda
m A Varnlah
Cascade were Saturday evening Probate
John Mlshler and wife Saturday iHerald.
Office in the city of Grand Rap i *
* vamisn
French ttUlert found their way r .
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ids In aald County, on the 17th day of Payroll
- BOO 80 | night.
6.00
into what It n o * the state of
July a . d . IMS.
I Ed. Zlgmont
Fitch.
118.00
The hog industry in the United Minnesota shortly after the middle
Alice Richardson spent the past Present: HON, JOHN DALTON, Judge c. H. Runclman Co
Choose your selections from our stocks
Walter J. Calkins
1260
States it a billion dollar induttry. of the seventeenth century.
week with Mr. and Mrs. Nell Den- of Probate.
J.
la
the
Matter
ef
Weatherly
Co
11.70
Boer and children at their cottage
17.48
| 784.00 Falrchlld Oil
i at Schoolcraft Lake near Remus. Harry L Thomas ha*lng filed tat said
C. H. Runclman Ob
14.00
I
The fire truck at Ada Garage court his petition praying that the ad6 h.p. Reversible
l i g h t A Power a Water
Hamilton Beach
1.28
. was called out Monday morning for
'payroll
•„
<2,070.01 Line Material Co
2.28
OUTBOARD MOTOR
' a fire at the Bert Baker farin l .Sec. T S ^ B . * * S t u or te soeH
Sinclair Refining
496.47
f 31, Vergennes township. Damage to ' T T . SSSU
..
^
2008
W « $ 1 2 7 , 5 0 - N o w $ 1 1 4 . 9 5 ) the milk house and contents was Aagust A. D. IMS, at ratea f'olosfc lajhe
^ _ V '
^ 32
A L a o
16,482.57
forenoon,
at
said
probate
office,
be
aad
Is
.Westlnghouse
Eleotrlc
) caused by an oil stove and was
848.11 Total
.$8,819.02
at |2,000, covered by In- s s ,
Chimney Blocki
fe"™
^
12.00
l i h.p. Reversible Ontbeard Motor \i estimated
surance. The auxiliary truck at It M Further Ordered, that pub He notice ;Noah «l0Ugh
28.68 I Roll call: Eltlnga yes, Ruthsrford
thereof
be
given
by
pubUoaUoo
of
a
copy
Hon
an
Crane
Co.
r Vergennes gflve valuable assistance
Delivered er a8 Yard
2 9 . 0 0 yes, Roth yes, Christiansen yet,
r r
Was $ 6 4 . 9 5
HOW $ 5 9 . 9 5
this order, for three suoceaalve weeka Electric Supply
t
? by holding the fire until the county of
Hahn yet, Foreman yet. Yeat 8,
previous to aald day of baaimc, la t h e , " ^ ' " ®
7
5
J
O
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed tod.We«ingB<rU8% iBJectrlO—Made by rlbratten aad oomp
j truck arrived.
Only one of each left
Ml Nayt 0. Carried.
jF. Ranlvllle Co
S
Members of Booster Club and circulated in said county.
It wat moved by Trustee RutherJOHN
DALJON,
|Rooteveh
Oil
1,788.91
i Ada Lodge, No. 380, F. A A. M.,
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY
"
* iDurakote Paint
88.00 ford, tupported by Trustee Chris• are reminded of the picnic at *
tiansen, that the meeting be ad|Graybar Electric
27.48 journed. Yeas 6, Nays 0. Carried.
PHONE 249
AL. HERMANS
Townsend Park shelter house on j t r b d ROTO,
ci4-ii Deposit Refund#
27.60
Phone mt
'
Ada, Mich.
Friday, Aug. 6. Potluck supper at Regis tar of Probe is.
JOHN A. ABRAHAM, Clerk.
1 Ray H. Covert
198.66
7. Ice cream furnished by Ada •
PETER
SPEERaTRA,
Prssldent.
161.96
I^odge. Program following supper. Read the Ledger ads and profit Fluorescent Fabr_
thereby.
tf Capital Electric
17229 Approved August 2, 1948.
Bring your family.
Sunday evening callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Anderson were Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Anderson of Grand
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kitson of Bostwlck Lake and Mr. and
Mrs. Don MacNaughton.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and
iTHE BRMDOF LIPt If THI
sons attended the Andersot^ family
I WILL TO DO GOOD/
reunion at Johnson Park on SunWe have the will And the
day, with members coming from
Kent City, Grand Rapids, Ada and
might to give you the friendother places in this vicinity with 60
present. A potluck dinner was enly service you desire . . . and
Joyed.
that la Just what the ifOME
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Thayer and
son Larry motored to Moscow on
SERVICE STORE Is doing.
Sunday and their uncle, Frank
Valkenberg, relumed to Ada with
The cost of our popular Philthem. Sunday evening visitors of
co radios, deep freezer* and
Mrs. Kitty Carr and Mr. and Mrs.
Thayer were Mr. and Mrs. J.
refrigerators is way below
Sfchenck and Mr. and Mrs. Garth
LaRue of Grand Rapids.
what you'd expect. Visit us,
Lieut. Vernon Brldgeman and
Mrs. Brldgeman (nee Vera Fase)
today.
are with Mr. and Mrs. Miles Fase
for a monnfs visit after being In
Toklo, Japan, for the past two
years. They arrived In WashingUm.atUMnM.swUMeMtrtrte*. I
ton on July 24th and drove through
to Michigan with friends from
H O M E
S E R V I C E
S T O R E
Toklo who are also Michigan residents, arriving In Ada on Sunday.
C. DOLLAWAY
Lieut Brldgeman will be stationed
at Sacramento, Calif., where they
1 0 3 E. MAIK
PHONE 31b
LOWELL.MKH.
will make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morris and
Sandra of Beulah were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and M n .
Homer Morris. Joanne Morris went
0
j |
j i M.
m
to Buelah with them to spend a
week's vacation.
Merchants free motion picture
show on the Robert Morris lot on
handle a Buick R o a d m a s t b r with
Main strest on Friday evening.
lever, you need not touch it again
thing - replaces the Motion
Atlantic
to
Pacific,
it's
Join the large number attending.
this new driving magic.
TfMM
in normal driving until you're
These pictures are for your pleasclutch, eliminates the usual forr aimply
simi terrific.
•
ure. Due to Booster Club picnic at
ITR-IIB'S
ready
to
park
or
back
up.
ward gears, even actuates the
*
Townsend P a r k on Friday evening,
Try it, first chance you get - and
Not in a generation maybe not
mechanism by which you change
there will not be any refreshments
* J A C K S P N
X
we think youll want to see your
O u t s i d e engineers look at
for sale. However, Booster Club
in two — has any single improve- f r o m Driving range to emer*
V
will he on the lot the following FriBuick dealer at once to get an
Dynaflow
and
say,
"Now
you've
ment in automobiles caused die
gency Low and Reverse.
day.
order
in - with or without a oar
got
something!"
Beverly Chaffee of Lansing speot
talk or met the instant approval
last week with Mr. and Mrt. Tom
to trade.
that has greeted this new drive.
Y o u feel the result in new
Youll say so too — once you
Morris. On Friday evening she
L
'DyM&m M * U t^lUhU tl Mfre satf
returned home with Mr. and Mrt.
smoothness
that's
like
riding
a
Effective M a y 9 , I M S - Lowell T i m e
•a BeM teedaMsrsr a a M sa6.
Glenn Chaffee of Grand Rapids,
\ o u see the reason in your first
mighty tide of flowing oil.
Mrs.
Tom
Morris
and
Joanne
MorTO L A N U t G .
TO FLINT
t o o d . r a p i d s
ris and in the evening they attendfive minutes behind a Dynaflow*
JACKSON, and
You move from standstill to
ed the homecoming at Holt which
l:W a. m.
8:10 a. m.
TOLEDO
wheel.
is Mrs. Tom Morlrs' old home town
road speed in one smooth un11:06 a. m.
e. M.
and she enjoyed very much visiting
1:00 a. m.
B ( i f C K a / t f t l a s af/ f f t t c t farfart*
broken sweep of power, quick
You
sense
that
this
is
not
merely
5:46 p. m.
with relatives and old friends.
19 J l a. aa.
11:01 p. m.
* DYNAflOW oarvi
Wfdmmtr BfrUt)
The
Ada
Farm
Bureau
held
its
and
effortless
in
getaway
and
an
improvement
on
old
ways,
7:10 p. m.
I4M p. • •
S:M p. m.
annual picnic In the pavilion at
* rAPM-mao trniKO r t w a s a M . * ^ . .
1*» p. «•
but
a
whole
new
system
of
transinstantly
responsive
at
speed.
t : l i p. m.
Fallasburg Park on Friday evening
* rui-nr on aiNes * m+onto nutui town
f^Op-m.
10:80 p. m. •
with a good attendance. A delicious
ferrin! power from your engine
* SAmr-MJDi RIMI a QUAD&WLIX COR SMUMOINO
You stop by pressing the foot;
'Lansing
• ^ 0 p. m.
potluck supper was enjoyed and
* VIBMASHItLDlD UOI * ftOAIMtlTf SAIANCi
to
the
rear
wheels.
shuffle
board
and
other
games
brake
—
go
again
by
feeding
gas.
VM p. m.
ALL TWTPS DAILY were played.
Buy Tickets Before
a souND-soun rot LINING
e:N p. mOnce you've set the selector
* llfefO TOAQUI-1UU * DUOMATIC StAAK ADVANCI
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Slager have
Boarding Boa
F o r the first time, oil does e v e r y
been enjoying a vacation period.
* TM SMAKT MOOUS * SOO? sr NSNfft
L O W E L L S T A T I O N a t H E N R Y ' S D R U Q S T O R E They went to Niagara Falls via
Canada
and
were
away
from
MonPHONE M
Tnw In HENKY J. TAYLOi. Mvtvol
Mendoyt and Friday,
day until Thursday. On their return they Tiade visits to various
relatives, enjoyed a picnic party at
Grand Haven and spent last Wednesday at Woodland visiting Mrs.
Mable Hulbert.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carter and
P h o n e 298
Lowell, M i c h i g a n
508 W e s t M a i n
children of Grand Rapids were
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Wlllara Kulper.

•

C.THOMAS STORES

Williams •
Radio Service

For Sale

Everyday Low Prices

K e r r M a s o n Jars

Dance Tickets
good at tha

Nite Hawk Casino
CAMPAU LAKE

FRIDAY NIGHT, AUG. 6

Preslo Gliss Top Closures ^ 30c

Thorns Special Cofee 3 £, $1.15
Hils Bros. Cofee 2 ^ $1.09
LMy's Eviporited Milk 21310
Better ^ 3 "
2^4^
Ginger Sups
Arnoir's Pure Lard
Chediir Cheese
Potitoes S "

C^rcvntMed

I

HOUSEWARES

75c, iieliiii{ tsi
MUSIC BY THE A M B A S S A D O R S
No age limit

9:00 p. m. to 1:001. m.

FMMfDai
One morning a fanner Md his wife he wat going to town to
boy a threshing
"Bring mt a spool of iniiufcir 88 white thread," the said. She
tied a string aroend hit finger to he wonldnt forget
That afternoon he retUrned with the thread. "How's your new
threshing machiner the asked.
T h e threshing machine! My goeh, I waa to intent on remembering Ike thread I forget what I really went to buy."
When we send a
to
Cs^ieat, left he a u e he ean remember the threshing machine and net Jest the thread.
Sincerely.

Witteibach Sales & Service

PEA-SIZE

$ 1 0 per t o n
heat.

Mix with furnace

coal

SUPPLY

LIMITED!

Bergy Bros. Elevator
ALTO, MICH. — PHONE 2S21
014-15

Hill S h o e S t o r e

11

RsxiN lytle

Tnckers • Truck Operators • Farmers
raM* rafc*

•«

wjooda

d

*c!f

Ul

3 * "

1

"

roll

"" f

11110

^
fainllv
nntnH ?.
morning, lightning hit
^ .nrt
rl
^ "
®>®ctrlc wires leading
•vl'nin^r
Colby Sunday j n t o A r , | e Draper>B house. Luckily
ThiirL,i.w
no fire started and Arlle s l e p t
Ltwienw Rkhaideon^ a nd mUe 5 e e ! S S ^ J m « c X . , r 0 n , n g "
M 0 ' N0ne nLn adn db r o k e

M i ^ EErnest
rSJTR
l r f J r f l ^ In ElmMra.
Richardson
Harold Stewart of Grand Rapids

Mr
t o n c ,led o n h e r
*- J o h n L l nMary
*Bryant, and
[ n o t h e r MrB
K a t a C o s 8 r l f f l n L o w e n S un
^
' < -

^

RAvrZ^mtLh

u

n

***

Tbtrmodgx
Self Tibs

9/*

*

* * *

^ • S ' V AS w a i #
HAIR l / m CiiWtRS

y ?

y f l W r n m #

See the complete line of

•

FORD ^

TOLEDO

TRUCKS

and Special Equipment

Falrchlld

tat - , a -

11*1*

Tawa s ^ t»eeaaMWA*8 ClaAiae

w e s T e m fTiicnigQn i r u c x n j u i p n i e i i T

August 5rti and

jnow

6rii

Monroe and Midiigan-Grand Rapids
' ("B/g l o t " n e x t t o ftowo Hofe/)

T O T U W A I T TO S E E
Cutaway V-8 ond 6-cyilnder engines
*
Dump Bodies
*

Trailers
*

v wm DOO I Of
*

Whatever your bods, whatever your trucking problems
there's a Ford Bonus Built Trudc to do the job. For proof, see
the big Ford Truda and Special Equipment at the Western
Michigan Truck Equipment ShoW. See more than five
hundred thousand doilors worth of Ford Trucks and
Spedal Equipment that will do your job better and fasteH *
See thowondi of ddlara worth of money-saving and
Hme-saving ideosl tf you we trucks, you can't afford to
mbt this tow*

Spedal Transmissions and Axles
Special^ Stokes
Celaway S-Toe Chassis
Cool Sadies and Coaveyors

FiEE PMZtS-TllCE U U o

C. H. R w k I B M I CO. Motor Sales
Loo PHsoli, Sorvloo H g r .

Hall's Baby Powder, lb

'i

wlll

d i e d on h . r mother, l i r a

...29c

Veto Deodorant

...59c
t

...

...33c

Rex-Rub for tired muscles

...89c

FORMOMIHSI
Yes Tissues, 250's
BE SAFE! BE WISE! WHEN ILL
SEE YOUR DOCTOR

o u L t o t p.io
^ p UAito,
there
ne

Ieave

m !
Specitl
W**
'
r
CAM NOME

™

underwent
^t^r0X^™rn^«B'^^n,<L',^

Mr. and Mra KrnMt Roark and KPl a^d 1 0
na^lo^
,"b X
e ^ r e ^tUn
Great-grandma Ellis.
" 8® 8
as
well
at
can
be
expected.
Mr. and Mrt. Peter F. Kline tttended the Godfrey-Bunker reunion On Monday evening. July 10.
held at Fallaaburg park, Sunday, Alto Unit 628 of American Legion
Auxiliary met for the first time
Aug. 1, 76 being In attendance.
Mr. and Mra. Paul Dlntaman In their Legion hall. We noticed
waa sorely In need of
and Terry were Sunday evening the building
c,
callera of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fot-'8
** n,n « ^ 8 0 m 0 o f u s
ward.
,went over there the p a a t two
: Thursday forenoons and did the
job. The fun we had made the
scrubbing seem easier.
{ Mr. and Mra. Fred Pattlson and
For Asy Type of
Mrs. Emma Mofflt were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. O.
E. Meyer in- Alaska.
Ralph Colby spent a week with
Telttlimnp Write Or (!alll his cousin. Peter Colby at Battle
WUtie, w n i e or W l l j C r e e k i niaidng the trip on his
motor bike.
Callera at the Peter F. Kline
home last week Thursday were Mr.
and Mra. Manuel Yelter of Woodland, Mr. and Mra. Harrison HughACEWCY
son of Grand Raplda and Mr. and
Mra. Vernor Lynn of Caacade.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kreuger
I and sons Nole and Hale of MuskeEARL v. COLBY. ALTO, MKH gon visited their aunt, Arlle Draper
~ aMenoe t i n
Office MSI Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hart of
flfAHIJB L COLBY. AUO. Mich. Grand Raplda spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mra. Swift
an
Wlnegar.

INSURANCE

....29c

Tek Tooth Brushes

pUnt In Or^d lupld. .nd Uo
T
1 trUCk
lh, 9wl
ULm.'rtJc?' '
*
''
" Wlnegar. Mr. Gilbert will
Mr.. Stella Warner and »n. Don " ' 1 " l h ^ u 8 h „

^kind^U. ^ T V X l r e n t .

ot the

25'

•nd '
Brennan died
Mr. y d Mr* F r . n - FalrchUd.
0

n

MI-31 Aatiieptk S
Kleue Toefbbrsih

ot

Lowell called on the PatUsons and
1';°"

Sik|«f Cream
SlMMpOO

Craig-Martin Tooth Paste

Henry O b r * of

Wherever you go, they're talking DYNAFLOW

Mo FALL CHEVROLET

for

h a r d c o a i b u r n e r s a n d stoves*

the JEDGE sez

• SR. RAPIDS

CHRISTIANSEN DRUG CO.

L o w priced fuel t h a t gives loads of

V o i k i r j Bros. Bloik a i d I r a v o l C o a p n v

I

FEET
HURT?

C O K E

l o w A v a i i a b l i — C i a e i t or C i r i t r l l o o k i

1W

SETEN
Alto Locsls
Alto Locals
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Slegle and
ALTO NEWS
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
two daughters and Mrs. Ann Pal- Richardson attended the BrownMi«. Fred Patttten
lock. who has been helping Mrs. Allen reunion at Caledonia LakeSlegle, left Monday morning for side Park and were evening visSurprise Birthday Party
The m o s t disapolnted of the Boston, Mass., to visit his parents itors of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porrltt.
there. Dr. Howard Padwee of LanMrt. Leo Biocher had a surprise crew, was "Stub" the faithful collie, sing is taking Dr. Slegle's place Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland and
Frederick attended a reception Fribirthday party ip honor of her who never failed to ride on the while he Is away.
day night at the home of Mr. and
mother, Mrt. George Tobias, Thurs- hand car with the men, warm,
day afternoon, and about 26 of her cold, sunshine, rain or snow. Stqh Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl of Elm- Mrt. Austin Livingston at Clarksfriends were In attendance. Several managed to find a place and though dale and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keeber vllle for their son, Wilbur and
clever games were played, then he came here a tramp he has of Grand Rapids and Lola Geldera- bride. The beautiful lawn was well
Mildred opened her many lovely gained many friends, besides the ma called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank lighted and a prettily decorated
table waa filled with beautifully
gifts. A beautifully decorated birth- section men, w)}p all divided their Falrchlld, Sunday.
day cake was presented the guest dinners with him. George Toblaa Mrs. Eunice Courier spent Sun- wrapped gifts. Ice cream and cake
bought
his
license
to
keep
him
day with friends In Lansing.
were served, after they viewed the
of honor, who blew out candles,
cut cake and served It to the gueste form the pound, b u t today he BTss Donna Batt of Grand Rap- numerous lovely gifts. Guests recouldn't
understand
why
the
handwith ice cream. The guests then
Ids Kpent the week-end with her luctantly departed, wishing the
young people a long and happy
departed wishing Mildred many car didn't go and waa bewildered friend. Miss Beverly Porrltt.
but we understand Orton Seese,
life.
more happy birthdays.
manager of Alto's Softball team, Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman received
Thursday evening callers of John
will adopt him.
word that Bill Anderson Is In
Merchants Softball Team
Veteran's Hospital, Dearborn, Mich. Linton were Mr. and Mrs. Val
Friends hope he will be out soon. Johnson and son Brian of DearBsrn Burns to Qrpund
Monday, July 26, Cascade deborn, Flora Hooper, Ben Gllck,
Meanwhile
a card might help.
feated Alto, 1 to 0, Lee Patterson
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Claud The 5th annual Carlson reunion Amelia Wenger and Mr. and Mrs.
pitching a no-hit game for the Yelter, who reside near Freeport,
was held at the home of Mr. Al- Irwin Rogers of Caledonia, Art
winners.
are sorry to hear that their barn
White of Lowell was a recent callJohn
Wednesday, July 28, Caledonia burned to the ground Sunday eve- fred Carlson, Sunday, July 25. A er. Friends are sorry John still
pothirk dinner was served followelevator handed Alto t h e worst ning. Their milking was done and
ing a short business meeting. Offi- has to use a cane.
beating they have taken, 9 to 2. luckily cows turned out.
cers were elected as follows: Hrin Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg
e He's International Ihick trained. That means he's
This put the elevator team In a tie Mr. and Mrs. Yelter were In the Carlson,
..
.A . . .
iwujuon, president; Lydla Ander- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton and
for 1st with Alto.
p r d e n when Mrs. Yelter looked up gon. vice president; Vivian Hoff- Suzanne took a trip through Can- | trained in the best and latest servicing amf repair
o n f,r
"*• t h ® , r
® ^
man, treasurer; Helga Wester, sec- ada and then to Niagara last week
S practices according to International Truck methods.
Cr.' b ^ r i B t . UMT-Wr. u n . b l . to r r t r y Roll e l l .howrt M p r ^ l and report a fine time.
Alto Junior Ball Tssm
get the telephone line to report the Mrs Lawrence Richardson called
Richard Wester returned home
And that means he's an expert in the use of InternaThe Alto Junior bgJI team played fire. Parties should gladly hang
on Mr. and Mrs. Lon Craig and Sunday after spending a week with
Freeport at Freeport Saturday aft- up In case of sickness or fire.
tional designed and approved machines and tools for
Dick and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craig,his cousin, Lyle Eldrldge of near
ernoon and Alto was defeated, 16
and little son Charles at their jLake Odessa.
to 20. Our boys did well coneidertesting, repairing and reconditioning. He can make
Brldsl Shower
home near Clarksvllle Friday.
| Mrs. Forrest Richardson waa a
Ing the strangs field. Battery, HowMesdames
Chas.
Colby,
Carl
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
Colby
and
;Friday
dinner
guest
of
her
brothermoney
for you two ways. By holding your service and
ard Hobbs and Leonard Hoag
Gary McWhinney, catch. Hope Freyermuth a n d Leona Wleland Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colby attended | and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 1
maintenance
costs at a minimum, and by putting your
boys remember not to argue with were co-hostesses at a bridal show- the wedding of Catherine Johnson .Lawrence Richardson.
and Donald Rawllng at Whltney- Correction: Mrs. Hazel Dlntaman
er
at
the
former's
home,
Wedneetrucks in shape to roll out money making miles. You
umpire or team mates, that's good
vllle church, Sunday afternoon and
sportsmanship. Let's go t o t s e dav evening, July 28, for Catherine Mr and Mrs. Ray Linton and Joan waa hoatess for the Aid Society
find him busily at work in our shop. Take advantage
at
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrt.
Methodist church last Wedthese fine lads play.
Ira Johnaon of Campau Lake, who attended the wedding of Mr. Dale nesday and aa usual was busy.
of his skill and evperience by bringing your trucks to
was married to Donald Rawllngt, Zook nnd Mazella Kauffman at also her good committee.
Rtllrotd Chsngss
us now
Sunday, Aug. 1 at Whltneyvllle Mennonlte church, Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox atnoon
The C A O Railroad has taken church. About 26 friends and rela- Wednesday evening, Mr. and Mrs. tended the 34th annual reunion of
up the road section through Alto tives attended. Mrs. Freyermuth Paul Dlntaman and Mr. and Mrs. the descendanta of Edwin A. and
and daughter had prepared clever
Barbara Godfrey Bunker at Fallasand it adjoined to other tectlont
Lawrence Richardson had dinner
William Reynhout, foreman, It and enjoyable games. Tatty re- at Carpenters on US-16 then later burg Park, Sunday. There were
relativea present from Jackson, St.
patrolman between Elmdale and freshments wsre served and the attended the Showboat.
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS
Greenville, and hit crew hat joined bride received beauUful. g i f t s . Mrs. Gietta Proctor of Cascade Johns, Owosso, Ovid, Albion, LanW.
Main
S
t
Phone 227
Lowell
sing, East Lansing, Grand Rapids,
Guests were present from Grand
the Clarksvllle section gang.
Road is visiting at the Kline home Prescott, West Branch, Lowell,
Rapids, Lowell, Alto and Ada.
for a few days.
Caledonia, Concord and Alto.
INTIRNATIONAl
HARVISTIR
John Anderson accompanied Mr. Mlas Nellie Tlmpson, Miss Vera
Yelter Reunion
MJMI
IQUIPMINT
Id Mrs. Paul Hoffman to Indiana Teller and Mlas Maudie Pattlson.
HIADQUAMTtkt
The Yelter reunion will be held inday.
attended the Garden Center TuesSunday, Aug. 8 at Fallasburg park. Mrs. Ida Clark and daughter, day In Grand Rapids and enjoyed
Everyone Invited.
Mrs. Jen Williams and her daugh- the talks by the members especter, Mrs. George Lane and son ially Mrs. Lawrence Englerth's Egg quality Is especially Import- about a fifth fewer turkeys thla
Alto Locals
Jerry and daughter, Barbara of talk on Hemarcalls.
ant In hot weather, say MSC poul- year than last. The crop this year
try specialist
Many from Alto saw the bigger McCords (4 generations) , had a
Is only about five percent above
and better Showboat at LoweU picnic dinner at the Pattlson-Mofflt Buy t-nd sell througu the ledger The nation's farmers are raising the late lOSO-s.
homo. Friday. The dinner was
last week.
for Quick
Alto Garden Club members who served inside on account of strong
Relief Use
have tlcketa to sell for our bus [wind.
trip to Wayland Dahlia Farms, Mrs. Paul Dlntaman. Sharon and
Dr. MOII'm
Sept. 16, please contact your list Tarn- and Estella Hobbs spent
POOT COMPOIT*
of members, then bring remaining iturday at Ramona Park.
tickets and money to Mrs. E. L. Mr. nnd Mrs. Glen Warren and
REMEDIES
Tlmpeon's m e e t i n g Wednesday, Claudine of Belding were Saturday
..
.
. night dinner guests of Mr. and
Cora* ? Callouse* ? BuaAug. 18, so they may
iMrs. Raymond Pltsch.
ioni? Hot,Tender Feet?
10 0 t e r B
t
T/ie %mU Store
103 W. M a i n
Weak Ankles nogrown
?
.
.
f
/
i
'
l
„
^
h
Mr and Mrs Owen Ferguson
Phone 2 6 3 - F 2
Miag
8tl4hlbuiich of
roeoaili? li you have theie or any oibei an extra list tf here Unt enough
..
^ .
. .. form of common foot trouble,, come in members to fill the bus. This Aug.l^.
Prescott were Sunday and Monday
ind see ui. We have just received a com- 18 meeting will be at the Methoplete line of Dr. Scholl's Foot Comfoct* dist church Instead of Mrs. Tlmp- gneats of Mr. and Mrs. Claud SllRemedies. Don't suffer another day. ,
son's, and program chairman, lira. eox
Br. ScMft Zlae-padt for Cam
33ebra Mack Wataon haa procured a man Mrs. Basil Hayward accompaDr. ScMI'i Zino-padi far Snail Carat
35c kas to demonstrate shrub trimming. nied Mrs. James Green and aon
Or. ScMfi Zlno-psds for Cal loam
lie bosSteven to Rockford, Friday eveDr. Sdnll'i Zlw-ps* for Baaleat
Scbox Remember the date.
ning, where Mrs. Hayward attendOr. Scholl'i Foot Ssliti, Ointment er Uqsld. J5c
Mrs. Harold Nye. Mrs. Mary Ald- ed a potluek supper and meeting
Or. ScMfi Feet tarter.
•J5ci
Dr. ScMI't Sofw*. Oltrtmwt or INaM
30l rich and Lenora Wataon spent Bun-1of the executive committee of Kent
•FM (MM iiae* Mat aw. u. a. IM. oa. day with-the former's brother, Lee i County Schools at the home of
WE help you save money on
Aldrlch and family In Rockford. [County School Commissioner, Lynn
Mr. and Mrs. George Shaver are .Clark and wife
summer needs for fwn and sun
spending part of their vacation In Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon enterLoweU, Michigan
Detroit with friends and relatives. tained with a lawn party Thursday
Mrs. Keith Bowman and the evening. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
twins called on Mra. Frank Brew Harold Lyon and daughter, Jean
Sunday. Other callers were Mr. Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lyon
and Mrs. Walter Walker and Mr. and daughter, Diana and Mr. and
and Mrs. Jim Fellows of Grand Mrs. Lawrence Dykstra and aon
Robert
Rapids.
Mlaa Marlon Grinnell of Carson
r Miss Pattle Hubard of Belding
Soofhei ayei irritated
waa a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- City was a guest from Friday
night
to
Sunday
night
of
ber
sister,
by
sun and wind.
mond Pitach a few days last week.
Contain dextrose.
Mrs. Paul Murray and family, also
1.04 vo/ue
Rev. Bert Gardner, wife and son
Spaciol,
ja ms
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Raymond
Pltsch.
i"«.i00:.. t 0 *
James were Tuesday evening dinMr.
and
Mrs.
Otto
Church
and
100's
ner guests of Mrs. Pearl Dygert
Limited Time Onlyl
daughter Sally of Lakeland, Fla.,
and Genevieve Graham.
had
dinner
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrt. Jay Schenck. Mrs.
Lawrence Headworth, Tuesday eveBlue Jay Corn Plasters
Glen Loveland and Pauline Watts
....29c

with plastic curlers ^ 2

ctM or d t a s s l i g u n m
Today's the day
to give yourself a TONI
So lovely. The Toni wave it soft
and natural-looking. Never fritsy.

r i a t / g f A - ' J ? Mck
See why Cora Nome Creoim ore the favorite luxury

f

creomj of thouiondi of women everywherel H
you have dry tkln coodirtom, Cora Nome Cold
Cream's careti-ioft action will gently deanie

So thrifty. Looks just as lor^F
and lasts just as long as a OM
beauty shop wave.
So. eosy. Illustrated inttrusttoM
are easy at ABC to follow.

your face, leave H toft and smooth. If oily
skin, use Cara Nome Geansing Cream for
just-right deanting. But hurry, this offei

m

expires August 14thl

7hmt9t,ng.SlH
yen'cMci

COLBY

in

m
e

run
" W i r«B

Diue STOIIS

Isxdi

Bkey's

Wckly I t e t

.

MheShee

for sunburn.

Cleaner or Soap,
aoic»....

t f *
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Local NEWS

THIS WEEK'S WINNER
Mrs. Floyd Yelter
Alto, Michigan

Date Cookies
1 cup wh|te sugar, 1 cup shortening, '/i cup sour milk, 2
cups rolled oats, 2 cups King's Pure Gold Flour, 1 level teaspoon soda, 1 level teaspoon salt. Roll very thin and bake
at about 400*.
Filling—'/i li*. dates cut fine (or dates and raisins), 1 large
cup white sugar, Vi cup water. Cook until thick.

We received man; fine CMkie Recipes this week . . . Thanks a Lot!

Remember—Any Fiour Recipe

Many Row Products From
Russian Wood Chemistry

Funeral services were held last
Thursday morning at St. Mary's
church, with tho Rev. Fr. Grzybowskl officiating, for Clair E.
Culver, 81, who passed away a t his
home on Lincoln Lake road, July
26, after a long Illness. Interment
was in the Alton cemetery,
Clair Culver waa born July 26,
1897, and married Myrtle Beaumler
of Ishpeming, Mich.', on June' 24,
1925. They came to Lowell sixteen
years ago to m a k e their home on
the f a r m where he died.
He is survived by his wife, Myrtle,
and one cousin, Garfield Ford, of
Lowell.

Kiel's fireenbonses
AND GIFT SHOP
One Block North of City HaU
WE DELIVER
Phone 22&-FZ
Lowell

Elnors Peckham

Uncle Sam Says

Services were held Saturday a t
the Roth Chapel for Mrs. Elnora
Peckham, 93, who passed away a t
the home of her son, Herbert, July
28, 1948. E l d e r ^ l e l v i n Ellis officiated with burial in Oakwood cemetery.
E l n o r a Hutchinson waa born a t
Casnovia, Mich.. J u n e 17, 1888. and
shortly a f t e r her marriage to Charles Peckham moved to Lowell. To
this union were born seven children, four of them and the husband
preceded her in death.
She leaves to mourn her death,
two' sons and a daughter. Walter,
73, of Kahlotus. Wash., Anna, 64, of
Grand Rapids, and Herbert, 84, of
Lowell; 26 grandchildren, 40 greatgrandchildren and seven greatgreat-grandchildren.

Mrs. Joseph Gibson of HoUywood, Calif., and son, Edward Gibson and wife of Midland, Mich.,
were guests of Mrs. Gibson's
brother, M. N. Henry and family,
last week.

FieBlng-Tahvonen
Irene H. Tahvonen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. Tahvonen of Grayling and Dr. J a c k A. Fiebing, son
Wilson Washburn
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fiebing of
__
Wileon
Washburn passed away
Traverse City were united in rqarriage Thursday, July 29 at 4.00
T o . de net need to be a crystal *
^
o'clock p.m. a t the Evangelical ban gaser to llgare eat Use troth ef f 1 t h e a « G ° 7 8 a ' t e r * * , l l n « M ot
Luthern Church. Traverse City, by
saying that the future holds for two months.
Funeral services were held a t
the Rev. H. Kreuger with t h e yon what you hold for the future.
If yen leek Into jonr present youll Roth Chapel Sunday, August 1, a t
immediate family present.
And the answer to how much seeur 2 p.m. with the Rev. Paul Z. Hoornity you can count upou for yourself stra officiating. Internment a t
Rouds bush—Powell
and yoar family. Are yea bringing Oakwood cemetery.
Wedding vows were exchaafed
heme United States Savings Bonds
Saturday evening, July 81, between rtcatariyf Minions of my nieces and Mr. Washburn was born In Rose
LOWELLTMICHIGAN
Pfc. Virgil E. Roudabush and Miss nephews know that these bonds are township, Oakland county, Mich.,
Carmen J. Powell of LoweU, the among the most essential assets to February 1, 1878. He came to LowAND CLEANEST MILLS IN THE UNITED STATES
ceremony being performed by the held for their fatare because savings ell in 1899 and was married to
Rev. Paitf Z. Hoornstra at the
Orena Shear, J u n e 20, 1900.
are safe and profitable.
Naaarerie church in Lowell. They
U. s. Trntury Dtfortmnl
Surviving are hie wife, two sons.
were attended by Miss Velma Little
David N. of Lowell, and Harold E.
and Clayton Dawson.
of Detroit; one daughter, Mrs.
CARD OF THANKS
Following the ceremony, a re, CARD OF APPBBOIATION
CARD OF THANKS
ception for the Immediate families The family of Wilson Washburn Florence Goff of Saranac, seven
I wisji to thank the postal em- II wish to thank all mv friends was held a t the home of t h e wish to express their sincere thanks grandchildren and one brother,
ployees, Rebekah Lodge and my and neighbors for all the cards and g r o o n ^ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam to the many friends and neighbors Claude Curtis of Rose Center,
Mich; three sisters, Mrsr- Goldie
neighbors for the beautiful flowers letters and the beautiful flowers Roudabush in Lowell.
for their acts of kindness and exVirgil Is stationed at the Chanute pressions of sympathy during the Truesdell and Mrs. E v a Truesdell
and all who sent me cards while I and plants, to Jolly Community
w a s in the hospital. They were Club, Mrs. Liszewski and Mrs. Toles air base at Rantoul, III. Carmen will illness and death of our loved one, both of Holly, Mich, and Mrs. Hazel
for t h e lovely boxes of candy, to make her home with her slsler for
greatly ^ p r e d a t e d .
/
especially to Rev. Hoorstra, King E n o - o f Flint; several nieces and
Mrs. Blough for the ice cream, to the present.
Milling Co., blood donors and the nephews and a host of friends.
pl4
Mrs. Lewis Phillips. the Ledger people for sending me
He was a member of the Lowell
L O. O. M., also the pallbearers.
the paper while in the hospital, and
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Wilson Washburn Lodge 809. L O. O. M.
to all who visited me a t the hosHe had been employed by King
pi4
and Family.
pital and at home so f a r . Thanks to I wish to thank the Masons, the
Milling Co. for the l a s t twenty-six
Cheerful Doers and friends who
each and every one of you.
years.
pl4 Gratefully yours, Maqr Potter. sent me the lovely flowers, candy The annual loss of soil fertility
and cards while I was in tha Hos- through erosion and leaching i(
Emily Velzy Hartman
pital.
estimated to be about seven times
v
CARD OF APPRECIATION
Gain Bangs. the amount used by crops.
• The unexpected death of Mrs
i
*
^ I wish to thank all my friends,
Emily Velzy H a r t m a n , by a heart
neighbors, relatives and especially
attack, has brought a sense of
my teacher, Mrs. Howard Krum,
great lose to her frlenda and relatand the fourth Yrade pupils for the
ives alike. A person of keen Interest
many kind expressions of cheer
in folks, a lively personality t h a t
and g i f t s tendered me during my
drew people to hef, makes her passrecent Illness,
ing away a deeply felt sadness. She
pie
S a n d r a Joy Fonger.
enjoyed visiting the elderly and the
shut-ins, and her youthful spirit
CARD OF THANKS
made her a friend of youth aa well.
I wish to t h a n k all the friends,
As a faithful member of Lowell
Community — Rogers neighbors
and relatives for flowers,
Methodist church she was ever
spiritual bouquets and all acts of
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
I ACTION PICTURES
AUG. 0-7
ready to do her part and to her
1847 — Sterling
kindness shown me during my rechildren she waa a mother in the
cent bereavement. I also want to
fullest senae of the word. All who
^ thank those who donated cars, the
knew her well regret her untimely
; pallbearers and Fr. John Grzyhowd4ath.
%
ski for his words of consolation.
Emily Hartman, daughter of
pl4
Mrs. Myrtle Culver.
John and Elizabeth Webb, waa born
Watches, Clocks and
in London, England, May 13, 1878.
Joplin, Missouri, is located in
When fifteen years of age she and
Jewelry
rich mining district, t h a t produces
her parents moved to the United
M
i
n
i
m
lead, zinc and coal.
States, settling In Grandville, Mich.
I M U M I
May 9, 1896 she was united in
marriage (o Arch Velzey, also of
Grandville. Mr. Velzy paaaed a w a y
Jewelers
In 1946. To this union were born
three daughters, M?s. F r a n k MaoTavish of Lowell, Mrs. Carl Wingeier " of Palo, and Mrs. Carlton
French of Holland.
In August, 1947 she was married
to Allen W. H a r t m a n , a friend of
their younger days. Besidea her
husband to mourn their loss, are
t h e three daughters, ten grandchildWillerd
Idgar
FtrfL
ren. five great-grandchildren, and
'RKEt MICNANAN WNm
two brothers. A. A. Webb of Tucson
' sua
Ariz., and W. T. Webb of Kalamazoo.
SUNDAY
AUG. M
H e r death oocured July 80, a f t e r
a six-day illness. Funeral services
were held in t h e home Aug. 2,1948,
a t 2 p. m.. with Rev. C. E. Pollock
They were madly
as clergyman, burial in Oakwood
cemetery.
in love...
Pallbearers were co-workers with
Mr. H a r t m a n f r o m the King Millvnm a
ing Company.

Hone of Rlng f t Quality Feed . . .

JGngWUby Cmpaiy
ONE OF THE NEWEST

CARD O F AlPPRBOIATION
W e w b h to t h i n k the Lowell,
Clarksvllle and Saranac fire d e .
pertmenta and all the neighbors,
friends and relatives who helped
us during our fire.
cl4

Gerald Kyser and Family.

Genuine
Hummel
Figurines
SILVERWAIE

with a fine education. Are
you certain that your children will get the right start
in Ufe through a good education? Ask us about our education Insurance.

Gerald E.Rollmi
AU Forma of
Insurance
•11 N. Hndaon
LoweU, Phone 4M
"Service With a Smile"

1AVERY

3M

WE
GUARANTEE
OUR

STOP!
SAVE, N - O - W !

upeef the

Radio or phonograph in
a crack-up?

%vAo^e work$ I

C a l l us.

We'll put it back on the
right track quickly, expertly—^t low cost. All

Oir ligilir Low

and parts are guaranteed

oar • radio

work

ROBERT HUTTON
10YCE REYNOLDS

and

••t
CICIl KIUAWAV
IRNIST TRUIX

Price
G. E. AUTO RADIO

SPORT SHIRTS
20% off

SERVICE

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY,

KEVtR w H * P f b y - S i t t e f llKlE THIS
\

Repair. . .
for Longer Wear

Radio Service
Company

McMahon & Reynolds

If It has a tube, we servloe It

100 Main 8treei

106 B. Main

LoweU,

When Life BeglM
The crystal gaser was addressing one of his clients. "Yea win
be peer and unhappy until yea
are 40."
"And after tbalT"
"Yen'U get ased to It."

A Chemist's View

A

Weakly Scrapbook
Week's B e s t Recipe
Chicken Liver Dish: 2 c fresh
cooked poas, % c diced, cooked carrots, 8 T butter or margarine, H lb.
chicken livers, 1% T flour, % c
chicken stock, tt c cream, salt,
paprika. Saute the chicken livers
in butter or mapgarine until seared
only. Combine vegetables and place
in casserole. Arrange livers on top
of vegetables. Stir flour Into the
butter or margarine in the pan and
when blended gradually add the
chicken stock and cream. Season
to taste with salt, pepper and
paprika. Pour over the ingredients
In casserole. Cover and place in
360s oven for 10 minutes, Serves
four.
Jelly Making
When making elderberry Jelly, in
order to have It set, use a com.
jmercial pectin or add another fruit
juice rich in pectin. Jelly should
I )e cooked Hi small quantities (no
|more t h a n two q u a r t s at a time),
|because evaporation does not fake
i place rapidly enough if a large
quantity of Juice is used and the
long period of cooking affects t h e
[color and flavor of the Jelly and
ioften results in tough Jelly. Be sure
I not to overheat p a r a f f i n for Jam
i and Jelly sealing. Pour on p a r a f f i n
for a thin layer, turning glass so
that p a r a f f i n comes in direct contact with glass a ^ the way around.
Add another t h i n layer after first
is cold.
Washing Blankets
Wash blankets one at a time In
the washing machine, in mild suds
and lukewarm water, for three minutes. If not clean, repeat process.
Rinse three times In water of same
temperature. W r i n g In lengthwise
folds through a loose wringer. Dry
in shade over two lines to divide*
weight and prevent sagging. When
dry, brush to raise nap. Press binding with warm Iron.

NALYSIS ot the creature known
as woman as seen through the
eyes of the chemist:
Symbol; Wo.
Accepted Atomic Weight: 120,
Physical Properties: Bolls at
nothing and freezes at any minute.
Melts when properly treated. Very
Inspirational
bitter if not well used.
My pebple shall be satisfied with
Occurrence: F o u n d wherever
goodness, salth t h e Lord.—Jar. 81;
man exists.
14.
Chemical Properties: "^Possesses
greet affinity for gold, silver, plaUnum and precious stones. Violent
AIR CONDITIONED |
reaction if left alone. Able to absorb
great amount of food m a t t e r r ^ u f n s
green when placed beside a better
looking specimen.
Uses: Highly ornamental, useful
Balding, Mich.
•
as a tonic in acceleration of low
spirits and an equalizer in the distrlbuUon of wealth. Is probably the
most effective Income - reducing
agent known.
CAUTION: Highly explosive in
Inexperienced hands.
^ Adm.: 62c, Federal Tax ISo •
S
Total 75c
J
Read the Ledger ada.
tf

Rose Ballroom 1
DANCING^
Every Softiy Might S

million

20% OFF
Selection of High Quality

Food From Hoofs, Feathers
Study, of hoofs and feathers as
sources of protein in animal feeding,
at the University of Wisconsin, has
shown such material can give consistently good results, provided it is
carefully processed. Uniform re
suits can be had with hoof powder
ground carefully under controlled
conditions such as to bold the temperature below 100 degrees at all
times. When a ration containing 30
per cent of this hoof powder as the
only source of protein, experimental animals made excellent growth

THEATRE

IT'S A
ROBBERS'
ROUND-UP!

Nstienslly Known
Brsnd*

Rlttenger
lasirance Service

Air C o n d i t i o n e d

IEPAIRS

Swim Trunks i

*

CTRAND
^

A Bright Future

A cubic meter of wood processed
In the wood chemical plants of the
Soviet Union yields besides charcoal, some 40 kilograms of chemical products, according to a recent
statement by the chief of the central administration of the wood
chemical industry. This stated rate
of utilization Is reported to be
higher than that of any other country, resulting logically from extensive theoretical and applied research. The wood tar residue after
diaUllatlon, which is said to be regarded as a waste product In soma
countries, has become a basic ingredient for manufacturing many
chemical products in the Soviet
Union.
Dry dlsUllatlon of wood and the
manufacture of resin and turpentine
are slated for extensive development in the next five years. New
factories to be built for the producUon of resin and turpentine wiQ
process stumps that have remained
in the soU after the trees
down.
No home, however tightly locked, is
immune to hnrglary of silverware,
jewfls, furs, stamp collections, household goods, and other valuables. But
Volts, Amperes and Walts
The three units, volts, amperes no thief, however crafty, can steal
and watts, measure electrical pres- the sure protection of Residence nml
sure, quantity of current, and the Outside Theft Insurance!
power received. It is therefore corHere, nt low cost, is freedom-of-mind
rect to say that watts bum.- since
away from home—on varation, weekthe bum is caused by the generaends, shopping. Get proper protection
tion of heat (power) at the point of -before you need i l l
contact. The statements that volts
cause shock and amperes kUl is a
UtUe too simplified, since both factors enter into shock and electrocution. The volts (pressure) combine
with the resistance of the body to
determine bow much current will
flow, but the path taken through the W. Main St.
LoweU Phone 144
body has a large Influence on the
damage produced.

UUkd*

Clslr E. Culver

WEDDINGS

Cen Win

o • o

Mrs. F a n n y Minges of Lowell,
R. 2, is visiting her son, Harry
Minges and new grandchild In
Phlladephia for two weeks.
Mrs. R u t h Martin and daughter,
Sarah Ann, and son Jimmie of
Columbus, Ind., were guests the
first of the week of Mrs. Margaret
Dennis and daughter, Mrs. Kittle
Charles.
The Reverend Philip R. Qlqtfelty, Jr., flew to Des Moines, la.,
on Sunday morning to take part in
the Des Moines Area Laboratory
School for Christian E d u c t i o n .
Mr. Glotfeity will have charge of
the Youth Fellowship work in the
school at Atlantic, Iowa. He will be
back in the pulpit on next Sunday
morning.
"Mrs. M. J. Copeland of Walled
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chase
of Jackson and Miss Marguerite
Hannon of Ann Arbor were guests
over the week-end of Mr. and Mrs.
R. 0 . Jefferies. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Swarthout of Detroit were Sunday
callers.
J a h e and Ward Boyes of Murray
Lake entertained 12 guests from
Detroit over tho week-end to celebrate Jane's eighteenth birthday
and to see the Showboat on Satpr-

Phone 100

ROBERT

MAUREEN

CUFTOR

YOUNG-O'HARA-WEBB

e*
Kchafd HAYDW • Loom M.LBMTT0H

AUG.

10414*

Tribute F r o m A Friend
How we all ehall miss her When together we shall meet.
For her cheery smiling face we
never more can greet.
As our Heavenly Father bids us by
our faith on Him depend.
As our comforter, our Maker,
Savior, helper and friend.
May we have strength a n d - f a i t h
throughout the coming years.
Like our sister gone to her reward,
beyond this vale of tears.
—Mrs. Margaret Stowell.
Former

Lowell Man

HOMOGENIZED
MILK
• Beat For You!
. . . tests have proven

• At Nq Extra Cost

Dies

J a c k Gilbert, aged 68, former
Lowell resident, passed away Sunday evening at his home a t 210
Paige St., Grand Rapids. H e is
survived by his widow Mary; two
sone, Melvin of Louisville, Ky.,
Gerald of Grand Rapids; one
brother, F r a n c i s C. Gilbert of
Kalamazoo and two granddaughters
J o a n and J u d y Gilbert.
Funeral services were held Wednesday morning In St. Alphonsus
church. Internment in St. Andrews
cemetery in Grand Rapids.

j Two naughty little boys were
ikept after school and ordered to
write their name 800 times.
If yon missed "GREEN GRASS OF WYOMINO.'' see It Sunday
" T a i n t fair," protested one. "His
or Monday, Aug. 8-0, at the CALUER THEATRE, Belding.
name Is Le and mine is Fritzen^ sohnlckle." • •

Ordtr Resuiar Early
Morning Delivery
Phone 37

Fresh Pullet Eggs

37c doz.

LOWELL CREAMERY
N. L GRIMWOOD, P R O P .
SM E. Main S t

Phone 97

